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WkiteTeeth, Healthy Gum*, 
a Clean Mouth

THAT is what you should seek in a 
dentifrice. And it is easily found, 

if you will care for your teeth regularly 
with Klenio Dental Creme, And the 
delightful after-taste of Klcnzo—that 
Cool, Clean, Klenzo Feeling—is satis
fying evidence of the good it does.

Step in and get a tube today.

7 5 °

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
Phone No. 

F2 za* IStnaSJL Store Block South 
P. M. Depot

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 Penniman Avenue

Opposite PostofficeTighe Block
OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

V u lc a n iz in g
O u r  -  S p e c i a l t y

As tires have advanced from 20 to 30 per cent, 
it will pay you to look over your old tires and get 
them repaired. Bring them in, and if they" are 
worth repairing we will tell you so, if not we will 
give you junk price for them. We are agents for
UNITED STATES AND BRUNSWICK TIRES

Veedol Oil for all cars and tractors.

We carry a full line of Auto Accessories.

Children’s Dresses 
Dutch Rompers 

Bungalow Aprons 
Full Line of Dry Goods 

Overalls
Working Clothes 

Staple and Fancy Groceries

2 0  Per Cent Off on Children’s and 
Misses Dresses

7  Silk Stripe Voile $1 .5 0

FRANK BAILEY
SUCCESSOR TO E. R. DAGGETT 

Liberty and Starkweather Northsids

A ••'

i-'1' -

Seasonable - Godds
1 , ----------— t ------------------- ---  - - -

Linoleum
Five Nice P atterns to  Select From

Screen Doors 
W indow Screens 

Screen W ire 
W oodtex Floor Border

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor-elect

SUNDAY, JUNE 27

The pastor will speak next Sunday morning on the theme, “The 
Mile of Good Measure.” Mr. Frank Fitzgerald of Detroit, will 
sing a solo at the 10:00 o’clock service.

Sabbath-school immediately following.
t; *

Arrangements are being made to hold the installation service, 
Wednesday evening, June 30, at 7:30 p. m.

Trustees meet at church Monday evening at 7:30. Matters of 
importance to consider.

4 th  o f J u ly
We Are Headquarters for

F ire w o rk s

816 CROWD DANCES 
M I N I

STONE’S ORCHESTRA AND SING
ER PROVIDED EXCELLENT 
MUSIC FOR FIRST OF A SERIES 
OF SATURAY EVENING EN
TERTAINMENTS.

' The dance on the Penniman avenue 
pavement, last Saturday evening, 
marked the first of a series of free 
entertainments, which are to be given 
this summer by the business men of 
the south side of the village. There 
was a large crowd of people on the 
streets, both sides of Penniman avenue 
from Main street to the alley at the 
Mail office being packed. Stone’s 
seven-piece orchestra and a singer 
from Detroit, provided excellent 
music, which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the dancers and onlookers alike. 
The singing of Howard Jefferies drew 
round after round of applause, espe
cially the rendition of the “Rosary.” 

The next, free entertainment; which 
will be given on tomorrow, Saturday 
evening, June 26th, a vaudevillf pro
gram will be given. It is planned to 
have this entertainment given on 
Malrt street at the edge of the park. 
The* committee have secured three 
big headliner attractions—The Bos
ton Trio, consisting of three young 
ladies, singers and musicians; Free
man, a slack wire artist, who is a 
wonder in his line, and Allen & Allen 
in an aerial trapese' act that will 
provide plenty of thrillers. Every
body is cordially invited to come to 
Plymouth and enjoy this free enter
tainment,

club. Mrs. Bennett responded with 
fitting words. The program conclud
ed with two vocal selections, “A Per
fect. Day” and encore, beautifully 
rendered by Miss Evangeline Foster, 
with Miss Czarina Penney at the 
piano.

Late in the afternoon the ladies 
returned to their homes, declaring it 
one of the most pleasant days of the 
club year.

SPECIAL ELECTION 
INEDNESDM. JUNE 30

SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO 
VOTE ON A PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO FRANCHISE HELD 
BY LOCAL GAS COMPANY.

WOMAN’S CLUBENJOY *. 
ANNUAL PIHC

EIGHTY-FIVE MEMBERS X>F THE 
CLUB WERE IN ATTENDANCE.

The annual club picnic of the Wo
man’s Club of Plymouth, was held 
at Meadow Brook Farm, two miles 
east of Northville, last Friday after
noon. At 1:30 o’clock a two-course 
luncheon was served to eighty-five 
members and guests. The tables were 
placed on the enclosed porch at the 
rear of the club house, and looking 
south the golf links with a back
ground of beautiful green trees and 
rolling hills made a picture most 
restful to the eye. After the lunch' 
eon, a short business session was 
held, with Mrs. C. H. Bennett pre
siding. This was followed by the 
program of the afternoon, which was 
in charge of Mrs. Ooello Hamilton.

The opening number on the pro
gram was music by the Ladies' or
chestra. This was followed by two 
pianologues, “The Old-Fashioned 
Girl” and “The Usual Way,” pleas
ingly rendered by Miss Ellen Gar
diner, with Miss Czarina Penney ac
companying. Miss Gdrdiner respond
ed with an encore, “Mammy’s Little 
Boy,” by Edwards. The Ladies’ or
chestra then entertained the company 
with two selections,-after which the 
retiring president, Mrs. C. H. Ben
nett, was called upon for a ten min
utes’ talk. Mrs. Bennett spoke of 
the work of the club and its progress 
during the past two years. Said she, 
organization, reciprocity, co-opera^on 
and harmony are the.four essentials 
for the success of-any club. She 
spoke briefly of a few things accom
plished .during the -past two years, 
viz.: The starting of a. buildipg fund, 
which some day, It is hoped, will ter
minate into the long dreamed of dub 
home; the establishment (St an an
nual bazaar and the addition of three 
committees, the social committee, 
the outside talent committee and the 
historical committee, all of which are' 
stepping stones toward; the advance
ment and betterment of the dab. 
Mrs. Bennett then Introduced the new 
officers, with a  pleasant- word of 
greeting and encouragement to  each 
one, and in dosing aha presented to 
the dub  a  flue new! scrap-book for 
Hie use of the  historical committee. 
The new president, Mr*. Dan Mur-

‘ th e  dub-;
- year. Tha

On next Wednesday, June 30th, a 
special election will be held in Plym
outh for the purpose of voting upon 
a proposed amendment.. in the form 
of a section to be added to the pres
ent franchise, held by the Plymouth 
& Northville Gas €o„ which provides 
that the prices which may be charged 
for gas under the terms of the ordin
ance shall be revised and readjusted 
at the expiration of each three-year 
period during the life of the fran
chise, the first revision and re-ad
justment to be made for the three- 
year period beginning July 1, 1920. 
Such revision may be made by mutual 
consent between the gas company and 
the village commission. In case the 
gas company and the village com
mission are unable to arrive at an 
agreement as to the price to be 
charged for gas, thp matter of ad
justing the same shall be submitted 
to the Public Utilities Commission 
or any other state board having the 
same powers, Provision is also made 
whereby the matter of rates can be 
submitted to arbitration should there 
be no state hoard.

The local gas company like many 
other gas companies throughout the 
state finds itself absolutely un
able to produce and furnish gas to its 
consumers at the maximum price 
fixed by the franchise. The unusual 
conditions,- which prevail everywhere 
in the production of gas, such as coal, 
labor, etc., finds the local company 
operating their plant at an actual 
loss? The Increase in the cost of 
coal Is 146 per cent; labor is 155 per 
cent more, the cost of distribution 
has teen increased 126 per cent and 
supplies 88 per cent. The actual 
cost of production and distribution 
in this village, independent upon any 
return on the investment is $1.58 per 
thousand cubic feet. The franchise 
provides that the maximum price 
that may be charged, based upon.the 
production of the plant, is $1.50 per 
thousand cuhio feet, subject to a 15 
cent discount, or a net price of $1.35 
per thousand cubic feet. Thus it will 
be seen that the company is facing 
a deficit of 23 cents on' every 1000 
cubic feet ’of gas sold.

No concern, be It a public or a 
private one, can long'operate a t a 
Ipss. I t would not he good business 
to do so, and if the company cannot 
obtain te tte r  .prices based upon the 
increased cost of production, discon
tinuance of service seems absolutely 
inevitable. The proposed amendment 
to the franchise as asked by the ghs 
company seems fair and equitable, 
and not at all unreasonable, when ex
isting conditions are taken into 
consideration. Tb£ discontinuance of 
gas service In Plymouth would prove 
a  mighty serious inconvenience, not 
only to the present consumers, but 
it weald retard the future growth 
and prosperity of the village.

Many places in the state have 
granted increased rates to  gas com
panies operating within their bor
ders. Grand Rapids- granted ap in£ 

. from, 90c to fLfiO per thous- 
.- ta tl Marshall from $1.50 to 

12-00; Ionia from $1.40 to  i $2.00; 
Charlotte, $1.80 to $1.75; Mt. Clem-

»  to $1.75.
Every consmner of gas should give 

the m atter careful and serious cefi- 
hidermtion, and then express them
selves accordingly a t the election 
next Wednesday.

P. N. WILL SPEND 
S300.000INPLYMOUTH

THE IMPROVEMENTS IN THE 
LOCAL YARDS INCLUDE NEW 
ENGINE TERMINAL.

Plymouth citizens are rejoicing 
over the fact that the Pere Marquette, 
are going to spend $300,000 for im
provements in the local yards of that 
company. The improvements call 
for a complete new engine terminal 
here, including a fifteen stall 
round house to be constructed of 
brick and a turntable, having all the 
modem auxiliaries and accessories. 
Engineers have already been upon 
the' ground and set the stakes for the 
round house. The ever increasing 
business in the local yards necessi
tates larger and more adequate 
facilities for handling the same.

BAND WERE 
SATURDAY EVENING

The Millard band will givel an
other of their popular band concerts 
in north village, Saturday evening, 
June 26th.1' The citizens of Plymouth 
and vicinity are cordially invited to 
come and enjoy the music. The fol
lowing program is announced by Di
rector Frank Millard:
1. March
2. “The Pink Lady” Iven Caryil

A Dream Come True
How many times have you home lovers had 

dreams—real home beautifying dreams—of the 
time when you would no more have to do without 
that long wished for bathroom?

THE DREAM HAS COME TRUE!

We have a display room just full of these bath
room necessities—the very fixtures you have so 
long dreamed of—for just the “KINDOFA” home 
you own—and we are readv to figure with you 
NOW.

We heartily invite your inspection at any rime.
All materials and workmanship fully guaranteed.

F. W. H IL L M A N
370 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

Messina
Tobani

JJalbey

“The Pink Lady”
Selection 

“Love and Passion”
“La Pepita”
“Superba” \

GraVid Medley 
“A Hunting 'Scene” P. Bucalossi 

Descriptive ^
Overture “Comique” Kelei* Bela 
“A Vision of Salome” Lampe 

Descriptive Fantisie 
Waltzes, “Mile. Modiste” Herbert 
The Sunny South Lampe

T h e  T im e  

T o  B e g in

F0REI6N WAR VETERANS 
WILL GIVE PICTURE SHOW

Sergeant Myron H. Beals Post, 
Foreign War Veterans, will give a 
benefit show at the Penniman Allen 
auditorium, Monday evening, June 
28th. The committee who have 
cured three big feature pictures— 
Vivian Martin in “The First Kiss,” 
Fatty Arbuckle in a funny one, 
and best of all Eddie Rickenbacher 
in_sfime daredevil stunts in the air. 
It is evening’s entertainment.
You willv get your money’s worth, 
and at; the same time help the boys 
to add a little sum to their treasury. 
Don’t forget the date, next Monday 
evening. Two shows, 7:00 and 8:30. 
Admission, 25c, including the war 
tax.

The time to begin to save is when you begin to 
earn. <

Do' not wait until you are earning more. If you 
cannot save now, you will be unable to save then.

The time to start is right now. So call for the 
savings book we have set aside for you.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.

'  Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather 
Ave. and Liberty St.

NOTICE L a  O. F. ]

A  CHRISTIAN SHOULD BE THE 
-  H A PPIEST MAN LIVING .

Sins Forgiven. At Peace With God.
.Sure of Where He is Going to Spend Eternity. , 
God’s Spirit Given to Guide Him Day by Day.
Many Promises of God’s Personal Love and Watch- 

v - ful Care. ,
There is no place for a longJaced Christian.

THERE IS A PLENTY OF THIS BRAND OF RELIGION TO C 
If you haven’t yonr share it is yoor fault. GO TO CHURCH

a.  m .

The Church at HoriuT
7(3» P*

-  ' I



PENNXM AN A L L S
ADMISSION 

Adults, 20ci Children, 10c* Box 
Sente, 30ci war tax included W h e r e  Y o u  A L W A Y S  S e e  a  G O O D  S H O W

TWO SHOWS
7:00—8:30

SATURDAY

Maurice Tourneur
PRESENTS

“The Life Line”
All the thrills of the celebrated Drury 

Lane sensation magnified by the directing 
genius of Tourneur and the boundless re
sources of the screen. See the storm-
driven ocean liner crash on the rocks—the 
panic of passengers—the launching of the
lifeboats—the daring rescues.
MAX SENNETT COMEDY—“HIS LAST 

FALSE STEP.”
P. & A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

TUESDAY . THURSDAY

Elsie Ferguson BIG DOUBLE BILL
-----IN----- A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

“A  Society Exile” Houdini
Lies! Jealousy! The crack of a pistol— 

and the world had another “sensation.” 
What though the “other woman” was all 
that a woman should be? Friends, home, 
honor fell away. Only love remained. 
Then in love’s own way—but you’ll have 
to see beautiful Elsie Ferguson in this 
great heart-warming picture before you 

■ can guess its power-
Episode No. 16—“THE LION MAN.” ~

-----IN-----
“Grim Game”

Ifcudini offers $1,000 reward to anyone 
proving that the airplane crash in mid-air 
is not genuine. It is the greatest thrill in 
the greatest thrill picture ever made.
BRINGING UP FATHER COMEDY— 

“THE SOCIAL LION.”
ROLIN COMEDY. HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

C O M I N G  S O O N
BILLY BURKE in 

“MISLEADING WIDOW

CHARLES RAY in 
“CROOKED STRAIGHT” u
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 

“THE FIREMAN”

ETHEL CLAYTON in 
“MORE DEADLY THAN THE MALE.”

MARGUERITE CLARK in 
“LUCK IN PAWN”

The Coolest Spot in Town—Thirty Degrees Cooler Than the Street. Come and See.

“Baby Rice” Pop Corn
THf PLYMOUTH MAIL

We have just received a shipment of this popular 
brand, which is in excellent popping condition. 
Owing to slow freight conditions, we have been' 
unable to sell shelled com, but can supply you now 
all you want, at 25c per lb.

P a r c o  D r i n k s
We have them all, featuring the delicious Orange 

and Lemon Crush; also that new snappy lime 
drink—Green River.

S m ith ’s  C ig a r  S to r e
The Home of Baby Rice Popcorn 

294 Main St. Phone 162

Auto Owners, Attention!
“MIRACLE MOTOR GAS TABLETS” have made good. There 

are several hundred satisfied users in this vicinity. All others not 
using them are losing money whenever they drive their cars.

Don’t Be Skeptical—Cnt the High Cost of Gasoline

I have a new invention which means
No More Ponctnres and a Saving in Tubes

You can drive over a board full of nail3, and all punctures are 
immediately sealed without stopping the car. Both of these arti
cles are sold on a money back guarantee. Can you beat it? Do 
business with me, and you will enjoy your automombile as you 
never have before.

Clinton L. Wilcox

> ' PREACHING SERVICE—10:15 A. M. 

SUNDAY -SCHOOL—11:15 A. M. 

PREACHING SERVICE—7:30 P. M.

B A PTIST CHURCH

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Postoffice at Plym
outh as Second Class Matter.

Subscription Price - $1.50 per year

LOCAL ITEMS
John Mastic and family have-moved 

into their new home on York street.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilts have moved in

to the P. G. Daggett house on York 
street.

Mrs. Bert Thompson of Dearborn, 
was calling on Plymouth friends, 
Wednesday.

George Burr leaves today for 
Topinapee, Mich., with a U. of M. 
surveying class.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred White have 
moved into George Wilcox'_ house
on Holbrook avenue.
. Mrs. Ellen Rotnour and sister, Mrs. 
Susan Broadfoot, are visiting their 
sister at Leamington, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett and 
daughter, Doris, visited relatives at 
Waterloo, Saturday and Sunday.

John Doerr of Detroit, is spending 
the week at the home of his brother, 
H. S. Doerr, West Ann Arbor street.

Miss Mona Burrows, who has been 
attending school here the past year, 
left Monday for her home at Edger- 
ton, Mich.

Miss Mamie Richards of Fairport, 
New York, is spending the week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Robert Birch, on 
South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spicer and 
two daughters of Highland Park, were 
over Sunday guests at the parental 
home, H. A. Spicer's.

Mrs. Elmer Willett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrt»n Willett of this place, and 
sister, Miss Stella Vlock of Chicago, 
visited relatives in Detroit, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sage, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gerst and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Streng 
spent Saturday and Sunday at their 
cottage at Base Lake.

Trixie G., a bay mare, owned by 
n’- \  E. Patterson of this village, 

second place in the special race
at Dexter Park, last Saturday after
noon. The time \pas 2:18%.

Miss Mena Bolton is visiting rela
tives at Saginaw. She went to at
tend the graduating exercises of the 
Saginaw High school, as her cousin 
was a member of the class.

Mrs. Carl Heide went to Ann ArboT 
this weak, to attend the graduating 
exercises at the University of Mich
igan. Her daughter, Miss Vera 
Hengsterfer, was a member of the 
class.

Saturday will be a red letter day 
in the history of the local I. O. O. F. 
lodge. A elass of candidates will be 
given the three degrees of Odd Fel
lowship. Several hundred members 
of the order from Wayne, Ann Arbor, 
Northville, Dearborn and Detroit, will 
be present. A banquet will be ten
dered the visitors in the Methodist 
church dining room.

The hearing of Arthur Sprague of 
this place, accused of shooting his 
wife at Walled Lake recently, was 
held at Pontiac, Wednesday. The 
hearing was brief, and Sprague was 
bound over to the circuit court for 
trial, without bail and .without testi
mony being offered for the defense.
The remains of Mrs. Sprague were 
taken to Northville, last Friday, where
burial services were held in Rural 
Hill cemetery.

A GOOD BOOST FOR PLYMOUTH
R. R. Parrott, who represents the 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, in Plym
outh, has just issued a handsome 
booklet setting forth some of the 
farm bargains • he haq to offer 
in this vicinity. The booklet also 
contains a splendid boost for Plym
outh in the way of several illustra
tions of public- buildings, street 
scenes, etc., and a write-up of the 
many attractive advantages Plym
outh has to *>ffer to those seeking a 
farm home in. this community. « ’*

DEATH OF MRS.
JANE CORNER

Mrs. Jane Conner, a pioneer resi
dent of this place, wife of the late 
Michael Conner, passed away Wed
nesday afternoon, June 23rd, at their 
cottage at Walled Lake, where she 
had been staying for the past week. 
Had Mrs. Conner lived until the 
third of July, she would have passed 
her 88th birthday. The deceased had 
been in failing health for several 
years, and confined to her home the 
most of the time. She is survived 
by a son and daughter, William T. 
Conner of this place, and Miss Mary 
Conner with whom she resided. The 
funeral services will be held from 
her late residence on- Penniman 
avenue, Saturday afternoon, at two 
o’clock. An obituary will be given 
next week.

A PLEASIN6 RECITAL
A pleasing recital was given in 

Methodist church, last Monday even
ing by thirty-eight pupils of Miss 
Czarin.a Penney, assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Mace Underwood of Detroit. 
The class was composed mostly of 
Miss Penney’s youngest pupils, and
the children did great credit to them- 

$ a celves as well "as their teacher by the 
pleasing way they rendered the va
rious selections. All of the numbers, 
except the duets, were memorized, 
which added greatly to the program. 
Mrs. Underwood gave an interesting 
reading entitled, “The Selfish Giant,” 
by/Oscar Wilde.

LAFAVE-WOLFF
Miss Lillian Wolff, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Wolff, Sr. of this 
place, and Harold LaFave, also of 
Plymouth, were quietly married at 
the Lutheran parsonage at Wayne,
Wednesday evening, June 16th,’ by 

. 0 . TVRev. 0. Peters. They were accom 
panied by the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. LaFave will reside with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolff. Plymouth 
friends extend best wishes to the 
happy couple for success and pros
perity.

MISS HAMILTON
WEDS PERRY CLARK

BRIDGES HALL IS SCENE OF 
MORNING CEREMONY TODAY.

From Pomona, California, Progress 
Claremont, . June 8.—The first

June wedding in Claremont was sol
emnized this morning at half past
ten in the auditorium of Bridges Hall 
of Music, when Miss C. Estelle Ham
ilton, daughter of Mrs. Lizzie E. 
Hamilton, became the bride of Perry
W. Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Clark of Pomona, invitation to the 
wedding was a general one, announce
ment of the ceremony having been 
given out from the pulpit of the 
Claremont church, and Bridges audi
torium was filled with college and 
community friends and well wisherfe 
of the couple.

To the opening strains of the Lo
hengrin march, Mr. Clark and his 
best man, E. Paul Young, of Los 
Angeles, entered the auditorium from
the upper right entrance and took 
their- places before the officiating
clergyman, Dr. James Harvey Garri
son. They were followed by two 
groomsmen, Robert J. Bernard and 
WarrenJElliott. Miss Hamilton, on 
the a ip  of. her mother, entered from 
the left’ rear entrance. . She was pre
ceded by two bride’s matrons, Mrs. 
Donald F. Kimball of Los Angeles,

A t Czar Penney’s Barn, 
. South  M ain St.

a school girl friend of the bride, and 
Mrs. Robert J. Bernard of Clare
mont, and the maid of honor, MSss 
Ruth Oimstead of Pomona.

The impressive Episcopal marriage 
service was used by Dr. Garrison and

satin and georgette, made pannier 
style, with bodice and trimmings of 
old Duchess lace, the latter the gift 
of Mrs. Frank P. Kenyon of Pomona, 
'an old fridnd of the family. The gift 
of the groom was a string of Riche
lieu pearls. A tulle veil, arranged in 
coronet style, was fastened with or
ange blossoms, while bride* roses, 
sweet peas and baby gladioli com
posed the shower bouquet. For her 
going away gown Miss Hamilton 
chose a suit of golden brown faille, 
made with accordion plaited skirt, 
and worn, with brown hat and shoes 
in harmonizing shades.

The bride’s attendants were dressed 
in dainty ruffled frocks of yellow or
gandy and wore yellow organdy hats; 
their bouquets were of yellow roses 
and white sweet peas, with the ex
ception of Miss Olmstead’s, which 
was composed entirely of yellow 
roses. Mrs. Hamilton, who gave her 
daughter away, wore a becoming 
dress of pale yellow dotted swiss, 
trimmed in bands of yellow organdy.

All the appointments for the wed
ding and the reception were carried 
out in the color scheme of yellow and 
white, this arrangement being ob
served in the table decorations and 
the menu of the wedding breakfast. 
The bride’̂  table was especially beau
tiful, with! the bride’s cake in the 
center and, three white pedestals bear
ing baskets of yellow and white 
daisies. Each basket was tied with 
a bow of yiellow tulle, while streamers 
of the tulle were caught up to a wed
ding bell suspended, from the chan
delier. Yellow hearts centered the 
molds of ice cream and yellow and 
white cakes were served.

Miss Hamilton is a Pomona College 
graduate of the class of T8 and. fal
lowing a year of advanced study at 
the University of California.

Mr. Clark, a. former member of the 
class of '20, is connected with the 
Title Insurance and Trust company 
in Los Angeles, having returned just 
last August from 21 months in the 
national service, ambulance corps. 
More than a year of this period was 
spent overseas %nd with the Army 
of Occupation in Germany. He for
merly made his home in Claremont, 
while a student at college, but his 
parents now reside in Pomona.

Mr. Clark and his bride will make 
their home in Los Angeles, but will 
be in Claremont to attend the feati- 
ties of commencement week at Po
rtions college. Miss Hamilton has 
been the honoree at a series of in
teresting prenuptial showers in the 
weeks before her marriage, the first 
of these having been eiven by a for
mer classmate, Mrs. E. Paul Young 
(Judith Garrison) at her home in Los 
Angeles. Miss Ruth Oimstead of Po
mona and Mrs. Robert Bernard of 
Claremont also entertained for Miss 
Hamilton. (

Among the out of town guests who 
came here for the wedding were Mrs 
Helen McMecha.n and Miss Maud 
McMechari and Miss Geraldine Pilcher 
of Tuscon, Ariz., the former home 
of Miss Hamilton; Mrs. Bruce Hannah 
of Nogales. Ariz.', Mr. and Mrs Ar
thur F. White of Berkley; Mi", and 
Mrs. Frederick Brackett ofTasadena: 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald - Kimball and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Paul Young of Lbs 
Angeles; Mr., George Shattuck of 
Santa Ana; Dr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Kenyon and Mrs. Jeannette Oimstead 
of Pomona.

AUCTION SALE

‘When the Habit of Saving 
is formed, your future 

is assured” c

Open a savings account 
with the

PLfMOUTK ROME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
and get rid of that worried 

look.

Zephyr: Ginghams
Springtime Zephyrs.* Fast colors, choice patterns.

Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Old Glory Long Cloth, 10 yd. pieces, 39c and 49c yd.

Ladies’ Pure Silk Cadet Hose, extra fine.
Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons, Breakfast Suits, etc.

Olive Brand Muslin Underwear—Petticoats, Bloom
ers, Envelope Chemise, Camisoles—a choice selec
tion of this reliable brand.

We buy the best goods the market affords and we 
mark them to our customers at the lowest possible 
price consistent with the quality of the goods. We 
believe everything you buy from us will please you. 
If so, tell others; if not be sure and tell us. We 
want to make it' right.

Fair Dealing, Prompt Service and Good Goods is 
our motto.

WARNER CORSETS



TH E R E ’S one way 
you can be certain of 

battery newness, and of 
a battery that will put 
an end to re-insulation 
worry. Just make sure 
the battery you buy is a 
Bone Dry Willard with 
the Threaded Rubber 
trade mark on the box.

Plymouth Storage Battery Co.
C. V . Chambers &  Son, Props' 
South Main S t Plymouth

Phone 109

F A IR  AMD SQ U A R E

There are a number of pure food lessons to be 
learned in this store. Your digestion won’t have 
any chance to find fault with your dinner if you 
purchase from our fine stock of eatables. Why not 
telephone us?

North VUlmgo 
Phone 53 G A Y D E  B R O S .

Bridges
Foundations

Retaining Walls 
Septic Tanks

R o b e r t  H .  W a r n e r
CONTRACTOR FOR

G e n e r a l  C e m e n t  
W o r k

Plymouth, Michigan
256 Parmer Street

Water Tanka 
Sidewalks

Bam and 
Basement Floors

Service and Satisfaction
IS OUR MOTTO

. We have secured the services of Thomas W. Mc- 
Cardle of Northville, an expert in our line. We 
are now in a position to take care of any jobs, large 
or small. -

Give us a trial. We know we can please you.

Agents for Peninsular Furnace and Westco Elec
tric Pumps.

Cadillac—Mrs. R. B. Jennings, *5. 
years old, died of barns goffered when 
she fainted and pulled a scalding pot 
of coffee on her.

Jackson—The re-opening of old coal { 
mines Just west of the city is arousing 
considerable Interest among owners 
of adjacent property.

Negaunee—John Kushiato, 28, met 
almost instant death in Maas mine, 
Negaunee, when he was hit on the 
back of his neck by a chunk of ore.

Traverse City—Despite combative 
efforts, the grasshopper pest In north
ern counties is spreading rapidly. 
Hundreds ofj thousands of dollars dam
age has been done by the pests-

Marcellus—Warren Maxara, a Mar. 
cellUB farmer, 60 years old, died of 
lockjaw caused by a scratch caused 
when he accidentally rubbed his arm 
over the Jagged Jaws of a mole trap.

Flint—A special committee sent to 
Washington, by the city, to Investi
gate the fuel and shipping situation, 
has submitted a report advising citi
zens to lay in their next winter’s fuel 
supply immediately.

Pontiac—Mayor F. G. Ely, of Pon
tiac, says he will not raise the ban on 
pyrotechnics for July 4. The city will 
have to observe a "safe and sane" In
dependence Day. he 3ays. The mayor 
will not permit local dealers to handle 
fireworks.

Flint—Through an agreement rati
fied by the common council, the gas 
rate in Flint, for the next five years, 
will be fixed by the State Public Utili
ties Commission. All other regulatory 
powers will remain in the hands of 
the city officials.

Sault Ste. Marie—Devil’s Island, 
Eagle Harbor, Marquette and White 
Fish Point are four places where radio 
compass stations and wireless sta
tions will be established on Lake Su
perior for the assistance of lake nav
igation and to aid in life saving ser
vice.

Bay City—Nicholas Hartingh, court 
stenographer, who was removed by 
Judge Wlddis, of the Iosco Circuit, 
won his appeal to  the State Supreme 
Court. He was- ousted after 23 years’ 
service ia the courts,' and brought 
mandamus proceedings to hold his 
position.

Grand Rapids—Levi Moore, 8-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Moore, 
was drowned in Muskrat Lake three 
miles northwest of Grattan Center, 
when the canvas boat in which the 
boy, with his father and Charles F. 
Feeback were fishing, suddenly was 
swamped.

Pontiac—Announcement has heen 
made by the Oakland Motor Car com
pany of authorization of an addition 
to its engine plant which will cost 
about 33,000,000. The wo'rk is to be 
started at once and rushed through, so 
that the plant will be working with 
double capacity by the first of the 
coming year.

Bay City—The Common Council has 
referred the demand of the gas and 
the traction companies for increased 
rates to the Public Utilities Commis
sion. The decision follows an agree
ment between the city and the two 
companies to submit the question to 
the commission and to abide by its de
cisions for five years.-

Grand Rapids—After a three-day 
canvass of the situation, the joint con
ference of the executive boards of the 
National Association of Retail Cloth
iers and the National Association ot 
Manufacturing Clothiers at Atlantic. 
City arrived at the conclusion that 
clothing prices for fall will not show 
any recession, says Meyer S. May, 
who was present.

Detroit—Detroit has been asked to 
open trade relations with the soviet 
government of Russia. Lieut. Col. B. 
Rouatam Bek, military critic and ac
credited representative of the soviet 
HuBslan government. Is in Detroit to 
obtain contracts from Detroit indus
tries to ship commercial products to 
Russia, and in other ways aid in the 
construction of Russian industries 
along American lines.

Pott Huron —By appropriating 32,600 
to be paid to F- F. Rogers, state high
way -commissioner, to help pay the 
premium for marketing highway' 
bondB, Port Huron ia assured of a con
crete road one mile long In city limits. 
The state highway law will not per
mit oonds to be sold for less than par 
and will not allow a premium to be 
paid for marketing them. Port Huron 
will pay premium on bonds to get -road 
work under way.

Muskegon—A state park located on 
the shores of Lake Michigan within 
eight miles from the heart of the busi
ness section of this city Is being plan
ned for Muskegon. The old Bronson 
Farm, located on a low hill, with a 
long level beach running down to the 
lake is the site for the new park, and 
It is understood that the state will Im
mediately start the expenditure o f at 
least 315.000 on improvements in mak
ing the place one of the most beauti
ful in Michigan.

Detroit—A saving to American in
dustry of 100,000,000 tons of coal an
nually Is assured, It is claimed, by 
the invention ot SSbrldge C. Collins, 
Detroit refrigerating engineer. Discov
ery of a new system of power produc
tion by which boiler capacity can be 
Increased more than 600 per cent 
and the efficiency of the ordinary 
steam- plant increased 400 per cent 
was announced by him Under the Col
lins method, In which sulphur dioxide 
Is used as the gas, SO per cent o f  fuel 
efficiency is utilised, - under present 
methods only II per cent la utilized.

Read the ads this week and save

JEWELL & BLAICH
Shop a t the Rear o f Conner Hardware Co.

Phaae 369
■ ' t ' f -ffvw&egfc*-

C at T h is Out and Take It  W ith  You.
A  m an often fo rge ts the exact 

name o f the . prtte\e He w ishes to  
purchase, - and  . a» *

ways
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sure of r

That is  a k  
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to cut th is out

Owosso—Many orchards near Byroik, j- 
south of here, have bees ruined by 
oanker worms end are being cut down, j 

Marcellus—Frank Crego, 50, a farm
er near Marcellus, was kicked to death 
by a colt he was attempting to baiter.

Big Rapids—The farms of Mecosta j 
County are overrun by grasshoppers. ! 
It Is feared that many crops w ill be j 
ruined. - j

Owosso—A log house, built in 1835 
on Main street, has been bought by 
the local chapter, D. A. R., and will 
be preserved.

Wakefield—The laying ,of more than , 
three miles of sewer at a cost of ap
proximately 343,000 has been started 
by W. S. Peters.

Petoskey—Mildred, 16, and John 
Holder, 6, children of George Helder, 
Central Lake, were drowned in Inter
mediate La^e while bathing.

Rochester—Parke Sipperly, 63 years 
old, well known farmer, was fouud in 
a ditch beside the road noar his home. 
He had laid there four hours, from a 
stroke.

Pontiac—Dr. Eben Mumford, head 
of the Michigan Farm Bureau, says 
Oakland County leads the state in the 
number of its farm organizations. It 
has 40 community organizations.

Grand Rapids—The Gleaners Clear
ing House Association and the Glean
ers Corporation will take over the 
elevator interests of the Armour Pack
ing Co. and the Llewellyn Bean Co. 
July 1.

Grand Rapids—Bert Walker, Barry 
County farmer, fell dead at a garage, 
where he had placed his automobile, 
after driving here from Hastings, to 
isit his wife, who was ill at a local 

hospital.
Olivet—Two trucks of chloride of 

lime have been received here to be 
placed on two of the main streets. The 
product is considered better than oil 
for keeping down dust and preserving 
the roadB.

Big Rapids—William Higgins, a stu
dent in the college preparatory de
partment of Ferris Institute, and 
catcher on the institute’s base ball 
nine, was drowned while swimming in 
the Muskegon River.

Hillsdale—L. P. Reynolds, who came 
here from Erie, 111., for the college 
commencement, is 90 years old. Mr. 
Reynolds is the only person ̂  living 
whose name appeared in tire first 
Hillsdale catalogue.

Detroit—The Lutheran Laymen's 
league turned over to the synod $2,- 
050,900. invested in government securl- 
*ties "of this country only, mostly Li
berty bonds," as an endowment to pro
vide for "veterans of the cross" and 
their dependants.

Grand Rapids—The Gleaner inter
ests at a meeting- here subscribed 
3308,000 towards the sugar beet divi
sion of the Gleaners, to be capitalized 
at 31,250,000. It Is proposed to buy a 
going factory, if possible, and if none 
1b to be had, to build one.

East Tawas—Active work of the 
first state park has begun on East 
Tawas on the shore of Tawas bay. 
The plans call for the construction of 
two bathhouses, a boat dock for 
launches, yachts, canoes and rowboats, 
open fireplaces and picnic tables.

Iron Mountain-Three men, who 
posed as federal agents, visited Joe 
Deconcins’ place at Florence, Wls., 
near here and made a search for 
liquor. Not finding any they then forc
ed Mr. Decorcins to take' them to his 
home, where they seized a quantity ot 
whisky valued at 35,999, making their 
getaway in an auto.

Detroit—Relief from inadequate 
sewer facilities, which result in the 
flooding ot streets and basements In 
the east Jefferson avenue district after 
heavy rainstorms, cannot be had until 
Mayor Couzen’s |25,000,000 sewer Im
provement bond issue is passed and 
rogde available, according to J. R. 
Hendry, engineer of sewer design in 
the department of public works.

Kalamazoo—Clarence Stoops, aged 
15, was fatally Injured at the close ol 
what was to have been his last day’* 
work as elevator boy at the Peek 
Building, he and his 13-year-old broth 
•r, whe assisted him, having been or. 
dered by the truant officer to give uj 
the work. Clarence tried to jump from 
ihe car while It was descending. Hli 

. head was caught between the car and 
the door.

Detroit—That two boys, one nin« 
years old, the other eight, might hav< 
the pleasure of seeing the fire englnei 
come. 11 horses were burned to deatk 
in two barn fires, according 
statements made by the lads when ar 
rested after the last blaze. Accordini 
to Patrolman Bruce Phillips, who ar 
rested the boys, the elder originated 
the idea by throwing lighted matchei 
into the hay. _

Owosso—Arthnr Mitts, 35 years o: 
age, a fireman at a local plant, was in 
stantly killed when a boiler exploded 
hurling his body 600 feet across th< 
Shiawassee river. The boiler, weigh 
lug several tons, crashed. through thi 
rear of a house 100 feet from the fac 
tory, and moved the building a too 
from lta foundation. None of the oe 
copants of the house was hurt. Mltts'i 
body was found an hour after the ex 
plosion, stripped of all the clothing 
except 'the shoes.

Grand RapUbs—District Attorne, 
Myron H .  Walker has announced tha 
all local ftrpiajwhlch Have been a. 
lowed to accumulate reserve stocks o 
sugar for sale during the canning set 
son,, must release the commodity soo: 
or that they will be compelled' to d 
so. With the arrival 5 of the cannin. 
season, the local sugar situation -1 

much easier and there ai 
peara no danger of an. imrnod 
shortage, states Gulonel Robert 
Bates, chief of. the bureau of invest 
gallon, department of Justice, 1 
Grand Rapids and western Michigai

GUARANTEED

Subscribe for the MaO today.

CHAS. HADLEY 
BEYER MOTOR SALES CO.

P L Y M O U T H , M ICH .

Farms For Sale
Farms and village property listed. 

I have quite a number of good farms 
listed that are well worth the money 
asked.

114 Acres, one mile west of Plym
outh corporation on Ann Arbor road. 
Large basement barn, silo, scale 
house, hog and corn house, garage 
and wood-house,- wash-house, and 
house with furnace, fruit and veg
etable cellar. About 5 acres of good 
apple orchard and . some cherries 
pehrs, plums and other fruit.

94, Acres, about 4% miles west of 
Plymouth, fair barn and house, wood- 
house, corn crib, tool shed and two 
hen houses. Good land for farming 
or gardening. ■ $8,000.00.

8-Room House with bath, electric 
lights, gas, garage, with lot 64 foot 
frontage on Ann Arbor, street west, 
166 foot deep, with some fruit; in 
Plymouth, $6,800.00. -

I also have other farm and village 
property listed that I would be 
pleased to show you if interested.

B. F. TYLER
DEALER INwREa L ESTATE 

Phone 259-F4 Plymouth, Mich.

C. G. DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

£3yes accurately fitted with Glasses. 
Prices reasonable. Give us a  trial. 
Office opposite D.| U. R. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world* and hilly 
eighty per cent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in th$ city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
d i b .  Let us have your order promptly if you 
wa fit-one.

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone 87 F-2 

Plymouth,

Try A Liner In The Mail.

E v e r y b o d y  K n o w s  

V a l v e  -  i n  -  H e a d

THE demand tor Buick Valve-in- 
Head motor cars this season is 

steadily exceeding production, caus
ing thousands of purchasers to protect 
their Buick ownership by placing 
orders now for future delivery. Pur
chasers who prefer Buick quality* and 
performance, realizing that the Buick 
trade mark is a symbol that represents 
a reputation of twenty years in effi
cient and reliable motor car construc
tion, are content to await their 
dealer’s ability .to make delivery of 
one of these famous Valve-in-Head 
motor cars.

PRICES
MedelK-44 ■ 9IW .00

KUAslK-47 
Model K-49

F . O. & F lin t,  M ic k .
Fries. Rmind April I .  1920
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Registered - Holsteins
SA L E  A T  1 P . M.

WEDNESDAY, JU N E 3 0 th
Herds of Proven Class—

All Under Federal Supervision
Sold on 90 Days Retest

TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES
Consignors—E. A. Hardy, E. M. Bayne, William 

Gottschalk, William Schoof, C. C. 
Corey, John Schlaff.

Auctioneers—Col. R. E. Haeger, Col. B. V. Kel
ly, Col. Harry C. Robinson.

R. Austin Backus in the Box
SALE AT

FAIRCHILD FARMS
CHESTERFIELD, MICH.

25 Miles from Detroit on Gratiot Ave. •
5 Miles Northeast of Mt. Clemens.
11:16 a. m. Limited-fr'om Port Huron, 12:10 p. m. 

Limited from Detroit will stop at the door. Also 
Hourly Local Service both ways.

See Harry C. Robinson for Catalogue

D o y o u  
know  w h at y o u  can. d o  w ith
Systematic Spending?
If  700*11 come m, it will cffce is jnst two minutes to tell you about 
t  way to get your New ESmm now.
It** the Budget Phm. It ra^nire* mo “ loow”  (dqflsrs. It doesn't 
“ pinch”  ycor income. Sysacmaoc spending:—char's its secret.

NEW EDISON
Systematic jfrwdmg is the twin m  
gethcr, they make thrift.
Use the Budget Plan. It*s the “p x d  barnsewT way gst yen
New Edison.

BEYER PHARMACY
The Rexalf Store

x —7 Phone 211-F2 Plymouth. Mich.

The Plymouth- Elevator Co.

W e  a r e  H e a d q u a r te r s  lo r

D airy Feed  

Poultry Feed 

Coal, Etc.
W e p ay  th e  H ig h est M arket P rice  

fo r H ay  an d G ra in .

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
^Ftkoae 191 Plymouth, Mich. Phone 256

Costs Little, Bat

NEWBURG
There was a full house, Sunday, 

to hear the Children’s day exercises. 
It was an exceptionally good pro
gram. , There were so many good 
things that it is hard to say which 
was the best. It all lead up to one 
.thing, that of education. Over eleven 
dollars were raised to assist worthy 
young people to acquire an education. 
Two babies, William Barlow and 
Betty Jane Quinn received the sacra
ment of baptism.

Often times the few who keep ui 
the expenses 61  the Newburg churcL 
get discouraged and wonder if it is 
worth while But when one sees the 
fine bunch of young people who took 
part, Sunday, they feel like pressing 
onward.

There was a large attendance of 
neighbors and friends at the funeral 
of John Taylor, last Saturday after
noon, at Newburg church. The beau
tiful flowers attested to the esteem 
in which he was held. The bereaved 
widow and family have the sincere 
sympathy of everyone in this com
munity. The following friends from 
away -attended the funeral: William 
Taylor, William Taylor, Jr., and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, Vert 
McCoig and Mrs. Mae McLaughlin of 
Harwidge, Canada; Mr. and MJrs. Wil
liam McCully of Pittsford, Mich.; J. 
B. Middlemiss, Russell Middlemiss of 
Manchester; Eli Middlemiss,1 Jr., of 
Lansing; Mrs. Roundeau Bunnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eli Middlemiss, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Deverise, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Betsner and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
and family, George Middlemiss, Mrs. 
Horace Middlemiss, Edwin Bayes, 
Mrs. Gus Franks.
, Mrs. Mary Paddock of Detroit, is 
visiting at the Ryder homestead 
while her daughter, Florence, is at' 
tending commencement week in Ann 
Arbor.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Quinn and baby 
of Detroit, and several others took 
dinner with Mr.-and Mrs. Mark Joy, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and 
Leigh Ryder spent Sunday at Qgorge 
Henry’s, near South Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Clemens mo
tored through to Canada, last week 
Thursday, to spend a week among 
relatives.

Miss Ellen Gardiner visited Mrs. 
Henry Grimm, Jr., Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bauer of Hill
man, and Mrs. Baxter of Plymouth  ̂
called at C, E. Ryder’s, Monday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Bauer' lived 
here some forty years ago, this being 
the first time they have been here 
since they went away so many years 
ago.

Sidney Coats of Detroit, spent 
the week-end as the guests of Clar
ence Clemens.

JOHN TAYLOR
John Taylor was born near Port 

Hope, Ontario, April 14, 1855,'being 
the youngest of seven children. 
While he was still a small child, his 
parents moved to Harwidge ^own- 
ship, Kent county, Ontario, and nere 
was his home during his boyhood, 
and until his marriage in 1881. He 
went to Kansas for his marriage to 
Mary Jane Middlemiss, who had 
moved- there from Canada with her 
parents, but after their marriage 
they returned to Canada, and he 
worked at his trade as a blacksmith 
for several years before they came 
to the United States to stay. About 
thirty-two years ago they came to 
the states, his work for the railroad 
taking them to points in Indiana, Illi
nois and Michigan. In 1902, they 
came to Detroit, where they lived 
for nine years, moving . out to the 
vicinity of Newburg in 1911. He was 
an expert at his trade, being a trusty 
blacksmith of the old school, and 
found ready demand for his skill in 
different lines of industry. For near
ly three years he had been employed 
at the Ford plant in Dearborn, until 
the attack of rheumatism, which 
caused his death, made it necessary 
for him to give up his work about 
six weeks ago.

Two sons, Guy E. and Thomas Ed
win, were the only children, both of 
whom are living, and also three 
grandchildren, Jack, Robert and Ma
rion Taylor. Besides the wife and 
children, Mr. Taylor leaves three 
brothers, all older than he was, 
Thomas, William and Robert Taylor 
all of Harwidge, Ontario. Mr. Taylor 
had been a member of the Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows for twen- 
ty-five^years, having united with that 
order at Bloomington, Illinois, in 
1895. Two years later he became a 
Past Grand, and was also a member 
of the Encampment and of the Can
tons at the same place. He was also 
a member of the order of Modem 
Woodmen.

For the past six weeks he had not 
been well, and on Wednesday after
noon, June 23, he passed away very 
suddenly at his late home in New- 

. burg. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. F. M. Field in 

^Newburg church, Saturday after
noon. The Odd Fellows conducted 
the services at the grave in Riverside 
cemetery.

FRAIN’S LAKE
Mrs. C. H. Freeman entertained at 

a senior class party, Saturday even
ing, thirty couples being present. 
The honored guests were: Glen 
Freeman, Lloyd Lyke, LeRoy Gale, 
of Ypsilanti High school, and Lorella 
Hollis1 and Michael Latson of Ann 
Arbor High. Florence Willett,"in
cluded with the graduates, being ill 
with measles, was absent.

Fred Judson and son, Nathan, were 
callers at Linus Galpin’s in Plym
outh, Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Fishbeck entertained the 
King’s Heralds at her home, Thurs
day.

The G. R. O. W. Bible class will be 
entertained Saturday evening in Ann 
Arbor, at the home of Walter Mul- 
holland. West Washington street.

The young people had a bam dance 
at the Latson home on the Whitmore 
Lake road, Wednesday night..

The Queen Esther Circle will be 
entertained tonight at the home of 
Miss Lorella Hollis in Dixboro.

Thos. Geer and wife were callers 
at Ed. Lyke’s, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grammel enter
tained a large party of friends, Sat
urday night.

Mr. Edwards and the pastor at 
Saline exchanged pulpits, Sunday 
morning.

Helen Artley of Belleville, and 
Irene Davis of Ypsilanti, were week
end quests at the Freeman home.

Clifford Fishbeck, a patient at 
Burret hospital, Ann Arbor, is con
valescing.

DEATH OF UITTLE GIRL
! Erma Lorenz, aged six years, ten 
I months and four days, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lorenz, died at 
Ann Arbor hospital, last Sunday, at 
about. noon of diphtheria. Besides 
the father and mother, she leaves two 
brothers and one sister to mourn 
their loss. The remains were brought 
to Plymouth, Tuesday afternoon, and 
a short service was conducted at the 

| grave in Riverside cemetery by Rev. 
Frank M. Field. The family have 
the sympathy of the community ii 
their sorrow.

Booze Is Not a Good Cure 
From the Ames, Iowa, Intelligencer 

When a man comes to you all dou
bled up with pain' and declares he 
will die in your presence unless you 
procure him a drink of whiskey, send 
him to .a doctor or else give him a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy. There is a mistaken 
notion among a whole lot of people 
that booze is the best remedy fbr 
colic and stomach ache.—Advt.

Phone 25 6

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

comer Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning •rv ice , 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Christian Science.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained. __________

St. John’s  Episcopal Mission
Sunday, June 27—Divine service at 

2:30 p. m., prompt. Special memorial 
service. Visitors and friends cordial
ly invited. _____  •

The Catholic Mission
Catholic service will be held a t the 

Grange hall, Sunday moiming, June 
27th, a t ten o’clock.

^ Lutheran /"
Rev. Charles .Strasen, Pastor

There will be Sunday-school with 
"both classes a t  the regular hour. 
The morning services are in English 
with the celebration of the Lord’s 
Supper. Confessional services .be
gin a t  9:45. Text, 2 Timothy H12. 
Theme, “The Certainty of Christian 
Faith.” The evening services will be 
in German. Text, Rom. 8:18-28.

r
OBITUARY

FREE CHURCH
dancing party, which was held 

at William Grammel’s, wa's 'well at
tended,' their being about 60 couples. 
Everyone reported a fine time.

Clyde Brown and sister, are
spending a few days with their par
ents in Kalkaska, Mich., and on re
turning Mr. Brown hopes to bring 
his little son, G e o r g e  Allen, home 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spicer attend
ed the Grange meeting at Romulus, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forehee. have 
purchased a home in Ypsilanti, and 
expect to move there in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hesse enter
tained the following guests at dinner, 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Levi Gard
ner, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hanchett and 
family, Mrs. Nissen and daughter, 
Meta, Harvey Ford and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs: E. F. Villerot and Mar
shall and Paul Postiff,\ all of Red- 
ford. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Forshee of 
Royal Oak, spent the week-end at 
Simon Brown’s. They also attend
ed the party at William Grammel’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee, Jr., 
called on their parents, John For
shee, Sunday.

Mr. -andfjMrs. Arthur McFarlane 
and familjr3spent Sunday in Detroit. I

Greenhflose
Flowers and Plants

New line Fancy Flower 
Basket,

We Make a Specialty of 
Floral Piece* for all 

Occa*ion*.

r?r°^NO C.HEIDE

A CARD—We wish to extend our 
sincere thanks to our many friends, 
Odd Fellows, Rebekahs, Gleaners, 
employes of the blacksmith, stock 
and receiving departments of the 
Fordson Tractor plant, for their 
kindness, sympathy and beautiful 
floral offerings during our late be
reavement; Rev. Field for his con
soling sermon; the Misses Youngs for 
their singing.

Mrs. M. J. Taylor,
G. E. and T. E. Taylpc.

RESOLUTIONS
To Mrs. John Taylor and family i 

from Tonquish Lodge, No. 32: !
As it has pleased God in His w is-! 

dom to remove from our midst our j 
Worthy brother and friend, John I 
Taylor, be it |

Resolved, That we, as a Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, tender our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved family in 
this their hour of affliction. We feel 
that in the loss of our brother we 
have lost a friend, indeed. He was 
an active, hard-working member of 
our Order, filling the important posi
tion to which he was selected with 
fidelity and satisfaction to the broth
erhood. His devotion to Odd Fellow
ship was attended by an exhibition 
of zeal commencing with the date of 
his initiation, and continuing una-, 
bated until his death. His record is” 
that of a devout Odd Fellow, a firm 
friend and an ardent advocate of the 
principles of friendship, love and 
truth. In his death this order has 
lost ohe of its most honored and 
worthy members and his memory 
will long live in the hearts of his 
brethren.

An honored one from us is .gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in. our Lodge, 
Which cannot be filled.

Be is also further
Resolved, That a copy of these res

olutions be placed on the records of 
our Lodge, one sent to the family, 
and one to the Bloomington, Illinois, 
Lodge, No. 400, and also published in 
the Plymouth Mail.

Signed in behalf of the Lodge.
GEO. KNAPP,
A. TRINKAUS,
F. £ . WILSON, 

Committee.

173 Acres, Stock and Fruit Farm, 
near Wixom and Grand River, ex
ceptionally fine buildings, l£f acres 
orchard, timber, electricity, state 
road.

20 Acres at Salem, fine buildings, 
electricty, stock, crops and tools and 
possession. $5,500.

We still have buyers for many 
places. If you will sell, let us know.

Lovewell - Farms
Inc.

Paige, Dort, Republic Trucks 
PHONE 264 

NorthviUc .  - Michigan

W . E .  SM YTH
Watduuker ud Optoactrigt

Watches, (lo ck s. Jewelry, Specta- 
dee Repaired

Form erly w ith M . C. R- R . aa 
W atch I — fertar.

G ra n d  Floor O ptical O Ses 

P LY M O U T H , M IC H IG A N

G

m

F i r s t -

Our Ambition : Ideal Telephone 
Service for Michigan

The Michigan State Telephone Company has set itself earn
estly to the task of making the telephone service in Michigan as 
near ideal as possible.

To us, ideal telephone service is summed up as follows:

When the service given present subscribers is 
as intelligent and as nearly perfect as human 

ingenuity and mechanical accuracy can make it.

O  7___When every Home and business, tfrat has any
O c C O / t u  ^ U3e for a telephone, has one.

'T r7 '• J  When there is a mutual understanding be- 
J. I l l l  U. tween the Telephone Company and its sub

scribers, that fosters confidence and encouragement and courtesy.

The attainment of such an ideal calls for the best brains, the 
nimblest fingers, the most careful training, the expenditure of 
vast sums in buildings and material—yet it is a task that we are 
entering upon with all the enthusiasm of an age when mighty 
things are being accomplished.

There will be many obstacles and discouragements, but honest 
effort will overcome them all. v

It is our purpose in these announcements, from time to time, 
to tell you of the progress we are making, and if we can know 
that we have your confidence and co-operation it will lend strength 
to our efforts and courage to our hearts.

M ICH IGAN STATE T E L E P H O N E  COMPANY

o

DBFUT
Everybody is cordially invited 

to come to Rough and 
Ready Corners on

E v e n i n g ,  J U L Y  4
A nd see a  grand display 

of Fireworks

M c K in n e y  &  S c h a f f e r  '
R ough and  R eady Corners P lym outh R oad
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T MIL
Owing to the fact that our store 
will be closed on Thursday after
noons, during July and August, 
our Thursday delivery will leave  
the store at 10 O’clock A. M.
The Tuesday and Saturday de
liveries remain the same, leaving 
at 1 Oiclock P . M. Please beat in 
mind the change on Thursdays 
and have your orders in early.

Yours for Service,

D . A . J O L L I F F E  &  S O N
Plymouth, Mich.

ffom eUW oodRoara

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvis and 

children were Ann Arbor shoppers, 
Wednesday.

• Mrs. Maddocks and Jeanette were 
in Plymrath, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mager of Ann 
Arbor, spent Saturday at their farm.

Several from this vicinity attended 
the dance at Plymouth, Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mager and 
family attended the concert at Pros
pect Park, Ypsilanti, Sunday. The 
Salvation Army band of Detroit, gave 
the entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery and 
family were Plymouth callers, Sat
urday afternoon.

Velma Nelson is spending some 
time in Detroit, the guest of her 
cousin, Hazel Ovenshire.

Elmer and Myrtle King and Una 
Trumbull attended the concert in 
Ypsilanti, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker and 
Orlyn and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bend
er motored to H#lly,' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and 
1 family and Mrs. J. Smith spent Sat
urday at Fred Bird’s in Plymouth.

I Harmon Gale was a Northville 
shopper, Monday.

| Glen Whittaker, wife and son, 
Orlin, were Ann Arbor shoppers, 

I Mondaŷ
■ Mr. and Mrs. Morris Davey of De- 
| troit, are spending a few days with 
j.Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Lucas of the 

i town line.
I Charles Lucas of Dearborn, spent 
Sunday evening at William Cole's, 

i Edith Maddocks and Ruth Mager 
were Salem callers, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joynt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, Ray Stotter, Clarence and 

; Vena Joynt and the latter’s little 
| niece, Margaret Ritchie, and Allen 
I Duncan of Detroit, were callers at 
; W. T. Smith’s, Sunday.

Mr. Ritchie, J. G. Ritchie, David 
; King and Ernest Smith were in Ann 
I Arbor, Saturday evening, 
j Miss Nettie Wise of Wyandotte, 
j who has been spending- the past1 week 
jwith her cousin. Myrtle King, has 

_ _ returned home.
7-------------------------------------------------— Miss Myrtle King spent a few days

D A A D n  A g  d f i / i c i i i  last week in Wyandotte.
4̂ " I f tV I tV w  Ruth and May Mager were Plym-

j The Board of Review of the ta x !outh ' “Hers, Tuesday afternoon. '
! roll of the Village of Plymouth, for ! -------------*;---------

the year 1920, will meet in the com- f  F V flN T A  P F N T F R  
mission room at the village hall, on, L I V U iM A  1 U K
the 29th and 30th days of June, from I Irene and Harold Chilson of De- 
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m., to hear and troit, were week-end guests of their 
consider complaints of any who may : grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
feel themselves aggrieved. ! Chilson.

E. E. FOSTER, Assessor. Miss Vivian Johnson entertained
--------------------- L i Miss Hazel Parmalee of Northville,

. _ , T.r . , , . , at her home, Sunday.
A CARD—We wish to thank the Robert Lee and Don Cobern mo- 

neighbors and friends for their many i tored to Lansing. Satuiday, and vis- 
acts of kindness during our recent ited friends at that place, and the 
bereavement. Especially do we wish Agricultural College, of which Mr. 
to thank those who sent the beauti- Cobern is a student. On Sunday, 
ful flowers, and Rev. F. M. Field for thev were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

| his consoling words. Floyd Feasel at Mulliken. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lorenz - - - - -

Phone 99-F2

and Mrs. Charles Payne and grand
daughter, Beevia Hale, of Northville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Minehart and family, Sunday.

Wants, for Sale, To Rent
WANTED—A 

burner oil stove.

FOR SALE—Beautiful home at 
Whitmore Lake; nine rooms, closets, 
attic, wood or coal shed, good 
spacious bam and garage, furnace, 
electric lights, pretty lawn, good 
shade, four large lots, 232 ft. front
age; everything in first-class condi
tion. An ideal spot to spend the 
summer months. This is a desirable 
property and a good investment for 
someone who knows a good thing 
when they see it. Can ba bought— 
worth the money, as owner is ar
ranging to leave the state. Will be 
pleased to show you this home at 
any time. Address, Bert Giddings, 
582 Kellogg street, Plymouth. Phone 
113.

WANTED—TO RENT—A six or 
seven-room house with conveniences. 
The village commission desires to 
secure such a house for the use of 
the village manager, who is to come 
about June 1st. Please notify any 
member of the commission. -

Buyers for all kinds of farms, also 
small places. Have far many years 
made a specialty selling farms. 
Office 9 doors from Grand River car. 
Address Mr. McAdams, 1250 W. 
Euclid, Detroit. Phene Garfield 1117.

6tf

The Secret of a
S u p erla tiv e  T ire

THe whole question of a super-tire is a matter of principles. 
F^r there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents, 
no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from build
ing the best

But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick 
idea is to pay perfection’s price and get i t

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. And it ac
counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tires. 
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the name of 
Brunswick— and get i t

You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that 
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy 
a  better.

Better tires of their type are impossible— or better tubes. 
That we guarantee.
. T ty ONE Brunswick— learn how it excels.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE - COLLEN DER CO.
Detroit Headquarters: 247 Jefferson Ave., East

I m p r o v e  
^ fo u rF a rm  In te r io r s  N O W

NOW—before you are busy with fieldwork—is the time 
to make your home, fcarafce, dairy barn, chicken house, 

granary and milk house warmer, clean and sanitary.
Strong, rifcid Cornell Wood Board, that takes the place 

of plaster, will quickly and easily accomplish all this at 
little expense.

“ C ornell 3 2 ”  for Farm  B uildings
The 32-inch width—a Cornell feature—makes attractive

for hallways, small rooms and borders and cuts very economically 
for outbuildings on the farm. However for larfce barns, etc., the 48-inch 
width is more desirable.

Both the 32 and 48 inch widths are fenanmteed not to warp, crack, 
buckle or chip if directions for applying are followed. The special 
Cornell Triple-Sizing Process—which protects ahainst moisture, expan
sion and contraction—makes this guarantee possible. Paint or calcimin- 
in& can be immediately applied. The oatmeal finish — mill-pruned 
surface (both sides) saves the cost and labor of a sizing, coat.

S to p  in  th e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  are in town fo r  
s a m p l e s  o f  th ia  r e m a r k a b l e  b o a rd , ea ti-  
m a te a  a n d  n a m e a  o f  n e i g h b o r s  w h o  a r e  
improving t h e i r  fa r m  b u ik h n g a  w i th  C o rne ll.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Phene 102-F2 Main Street

C o rn e ll  c ornea  i n  3 2  a n d  4 8  in c h  w id th s ,  c a lle d  “ C o r n e l l  3 2  ' a n d  
“ C o r n e l l  4 8 ”—  8  d i f fe r e n t  l e n g th s ,  6  t o  16  fe e t

CHAS. HADLEY EMMET KINCAID

j G eorge C. G ale
f FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR- 
f ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC 

112 N. Harvey St. Phone 362J

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made and executed by Ralph D. 
Harlow (a single man) to Charles H. 
Tiffin, dated February 5th, 1917, and 
recorded on the 9th day of Febru
ary, 1917, in Liber 804 of Mortgages- 
on page 562, in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds in and for Wayne 
County, Michigan, and the said mort
gagee having elected that the whole 
amount secured by saia mortgage 
shall become due and payable im
mediately, on which said mortgage 
there is claimed to be due and un
paid at the date of this notice for 
principal, interest, and taxes as paid 
by said mortgagee, the sum of three 
thousand eight hundred twenty-six 
dollars and ninety-four cents 
($3826.94), together with any addi 
tiortal sum mortgagee may pay for 
insurance and taxes, and no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover said 
moneys or any part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue of the

Feasel will be remembered as Miss 
Eva Jepson, a former teacher at this 
place. They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bentley en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Millard 
of Detroit, over Sunday.

George Bentley is the owner of a 
fine new Reo Speedwagon.

Dorothy and Eunice Smith and 
Grace Lee are victims of chicken-pox.

Mr. and MVs. John Dethloff made 
a business trip to Windsor, Thurs
day.
L jfrs. Riley Wolfrom entertained the 
Neighborhood Club at her pleasant 
home on the seven mile road. Thurs
day. Ten members answered to roll 
call. After a short business session 
the afternoon was spent socially, ond 
the guests were entertained with sev
eral piano selections by Miss Inez 
Wolfrom. Miss Lizzie Hewelt and 
Mrs. Gergee were the winners of 
prizes in a blind-folded contest. Ex
cellent refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Miss Wol- 
frori and Mrs. William Garchow. 
The next meeting of the club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Jesse 
Ziegler. July 1.

Charles and Henry Livrance went 
to the lake fishing, Tuesday, and 
came home with a fine lot of fish.

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates and fam

ily visited Mrs. William Gates, Sr., 
and son, Theodore and wife of Colo
rado, who are visiting here.

Mrs. Charles Shearer and Miss
power of sale contained in said; Elva “ Fisher 'are“ visiting "the for 
mortgage and the statute in such mer’s sjater, Mrs. Navarre, of De 

troit.
Miss Annette Wells, Messrs. Ed 

win Wells and Otto Tarrow and Mr 
and Mrs. John Wells of Detroit, vis
ited at Joseph Wells, Sunday.

Charles Olm visited his sister, 
Mrs. Paul Becker, Sunday.

Mrs. Don Packard and son, Cecil, 
visited the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Durfee, pf Wayne, Thursday. 

Josephine and” Susan Wells passed

GRAVEL FOR SALE 
have gravel fdr sale, either at the 

pit or will be delivered. Phone 313- 
F ll. O. R. Kaiser. 26t6

FOR SALE—A new seven-room 
bungalow on • North Harvey street. 
Inquire at 205 North Harvey. Phone 
208. .  I8tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful corner lot 
in Elm Heights, 80 ft. front, 139 ft. 
deep. The finest building site in 
Plymouth. Inquire of Harry. Green, 
157 Union street. 22tf

FOR SALE—Entire Delco lighting 
system, including water pump and 
motor. Outfit is almost new. Will 
install and guarantee in every re
spect. This outfit new would cost 
$970. Will sell for $600. Call or 
address Buena Vista Farm, O. D. 
Peck. Phone 259-F2. 22tf

FOR SALE—New bungalow, five 
rooms and bath, furnace, gas and 
electricity. ''Full basement. Corner 
of Farmer and Harvey street. In
quire at\hbuse.

Y_
FOR SALE—Between Plymouth 

and Ford’s new Phoenix factory, on 
car line, “Sjynks Stop,” one acre, 
river, wooded?' hillside, large trees, 
beautiful spot, Jirick seven-room 
house, bath, attic’, cellar, with cold 
storage room, Farquahr furnace, I 
electricity, Plymouth village spring 
water, gas, gas water heater, laun
dry tubs, window shades, double 
garage, chicken house, garden tools. 
Half hourly car service to Detroit. 
$9,500. Owner H. N. Carpenter, 
Plymouth, phone 343J. Come out. 
ft.; 1 good .Axminster rug, 9x12 ft.; 1 
fine china * cabinet, 1 fine buffet, 1 
fine roll top desk, 1 leather couch, 
1 plush couch, 1 silk top settee, sev
eral good chairs, 1 white enamel 
dresser, 1 white -enamel commode, 1 
fine oak bedroom suite, 1 fine piano, 
articles too numerous to mention. 
If you want bargains, see this stuff 
at onpe. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Riggs, 

i 25tf

PIANO TUNING—For expert
piano tuning, voicing and action reg
ulating, caH C. E. Stevens, tuner for 
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music.-.932 
Mary street, Ann Arbor. Phone
107-J, Plymouth. 15t3m

NOTICE—Persons wanting plow
ing or any other 'field work done 
with a tractor, edn secure service at 
reasonable price by calling on Wm. 
Garchow, Route 5, Plymouth. 29tl

A uto Repairing 
V ulcanizing 

Fisk and  F irestone Tires 
A uto Livery

Day or Night Service

H adley &  Kincaid
Buildibg formerly occupied by Dev’s Implement 

Store, comer Penniman Ave. and Union St

case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Saturday, the 
thirty-first dav of July, 1920, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the southerly or Congress 
Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
ty Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of ,
Wayne is held), the' premises de- the eighth grade county examination, 
scribed in said mortgage, or so much Mr_ and- Mrs. George BoWor, Mr. 
thereof as may be necessary to real- and Mrs. John Butler and children
ize the amount due, with six per 1 visited at Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Bills’
cent interest and all legal costs al- in Inkster, Thursday, 
lowed by law and provided for in Miss Gertrude Widmaier of De- 
said mortgage, including an attor- | troit, visited her parents, over Sun-
ney s fee, the said premises being i day.
situated in the Townhin of Plym- M ‘ , c . ,
outh. Wayne County, Michigan, and J *r ,H ( m 1 
described as follows, to-wit: j son’ Roy’ of Farm>n£t°n, Mr.

The northwest one-quarter of the I 1. .  _■ 
southeast one-quarter of Section 
Number Thirty-three (33) and the 
north twenty-four (24) acres of the 
east one-half of the southwest one- 
quarter of said Section Thirty-three 
(33) in Town One (1) South of Range 
Eight (8) East, Michigan.

Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, this 
5th day of May, 1920.

CHARLES H. TIFFIN,
Mortgagee.

John S. Dayton,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Business .Address, Plymouth, Mich.

FOR SALE- A house and lot and 
one vacant lot at 447 South Harvey 
street. 18tf

FOR RENT—Rooms over Riggs’ 
store, suitable for office purposes. 
Enquire at Riggs’ store. 1““

S o l d  O n  A n  U n l i m i t e d  M i l e a g e  

. G u a r a n t e e  B a s i s

Plymouth Auto Supply Co.
8J4 Pennim an Ave.

TO LET—Pasture. See J. R. Sel- 
ders, R. F. D.*4., Plymouth! 27t3

FOR SALE—On account of our 
moving, to California, we wish to 
sell five good homes at once. One 
five-room house with bath on York 

, street—a real little home, electric 
i lights, water, gas, large lot. One 
[ eight-room house on Ann Arbor 
: street, electric lights, water and gas. 
Two houses on South Main street^ 
See this property, it’s a great buy. 
All houses rented to good tenants at 
good price. Furniture and Rugs— 
One fine Wilton Velvet, llft.4  by 13

T h r ift  P u ts
-----Dollars in the Bank,
-----Iron in the will;
-----Steel in the backbone,
---- And then comes success.

Just You Try a Thrift Account



D u r in g  t h e  m o n t h s  o f  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t  t h e  
f o l lo w in g  b u s i n e s s  p l a c e s  w i l l  c lo s e  a t  

n o o n  o n  T h u r s d a y  o f  e a c h  w e e k :
A. IL Dibble & Son 

Schrader Bros.

O. P. Martin 

E. L. Riggs 

T. P. Sherman 

L. L. Ball

Plymouth Elevator Co. 

A. J. Lapham 

Hadley & Kincaid

F. W. Hillman

Glenn Smith _

Huston & Co.

Pettingill & Campbell 

Conner Hardware Co.

John L. Gale

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co. 

Stanley Chambers 

A. & P. Tea Co.

D. M. Berdan 

Frank Rambo 

George W. Richwine 

Blake Fisher 

A. M.Johnson 

Hearn & Galpin 

Beyer Motor Sales Co. 

Plymouth Auto Supply

Grant Stimpson 

Frank Bailey 

JP. A. Nash 

W. C. Pfeiffer 

Gayde Bros.

D. A. Jolliffe & Son 

' Bentley Buick Auto Sales 

W. J. Griffith

I1 F S 1

C e l e b r a t e !
—  - let th e  bands p lay  

— and th e  son gs rin g  out.
E’R E ready for the Glorious Fourth. Are you? Come in and let us 
give you an Independence Day musical program,—a vivid suggestion of 

how to make the Fourth a day of finer meaning in your home.
W e’ll send a New Edison to your home—together with a fine group of patri
otic selections.

2/k NEW EDISON
“ The Phonograph with a Soul**

Our Budget Plan will turn your “fireworks’' 
money into a first payment. Jt will make 
similar economies provide the balance. It’s a 
systematic thrift idea.

Why throw your money into the air on the 
Fourth ? Isn’t it a finer patriotism,- a- bigger 
family policy, to spend it on music—good music? 
What’s r. Fourth without music?

The thrill in those grand, old airs of the Repub
lic! The exultation1 The memories! The 
raging pledge!

All these tod more—have been given life by the 
•oaring art and the fervid hearts of great artists l

Al. these and more are Re-Created for you by 
the marvelous realism ,of the New Edison.
The perfect realism of the New Edison waa 
prove4 again in an astonishing test made March 
to, 1920, at Carnegie Hall, New York City. 
Anna Case, world-famed soprano, matched her 
voice directly against its Re-Creation by the New 
Edison. During the test, the lights went out. 
The audience, in the darkness, could not tell 
whether Anna Case was singing or whether" the 
New Edison was Re-Creating her voice. f

You can experience the New Edison’s supreme 
realism for yourself. Come in and let us give 
you Mr. Edison’s Realism Test.

B e y e r  P h a r m a c y
Phone 211-F2 Plymouth. Mich. Tlie K eufi Store

\  1 >.
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Today’s Reflections
Next to Christmas and the Fourth 

of July nothing seems to happen as 
often as our birthdays.

• *
If you’d believe some P-lymouth 

women about the only thing their 
husbands do around the house is to 
eat, sleep and wind the clock.

* *
And once more we are in the midst 

of a season when the pants wither- 
eth, the shirts fadeth and the collar 
runs back to a rag.

• *
After all, the best looking thing a 

mail order house puts out is the pic
ture that goes with the ad.

• *
A lot of Plymouth people have to 

get a mighty big hurry on these 
days to keep up with running ex
penses. * *

About the best policy known for a 
president of Mexico is a life insur
ance policy. • *

The difference between the old- 
fashioned city restaurant and the 
modern one is the difference between 
gorge and gouge.

We still have several women in 
Plymouth who insist on wearing the 
best they have when going on a 
journey,* not because they want to 
look good, but for fear they'll be in 
.a railroad wreck.

• *
Nearly every Plymouth man takes 

his_spite out on his wife when he gets 
mad at somebody he’s afraid to 
argue with.

The offer of a reward for Villa 
dead or alive has probably caused no 
one more amusement than Villa.• *

And long about this time of year 
citizens of Plymouth would welcome 
the introduction of a' scratchless hen. 

* « .
•We are fully agreed that the Kan

sas editor who -says if a candidate 
can stand on the platform he can 
sleep on its bunk.

• *
- In one respect humanity hasn’t 

changed a bit—we still lose the big
gest fish when nobody is along.* *

As one Plymouth man said yester
day, what capital and labor need is 
more teaming and less scheming.

A lot of men have long ago learn
ed that a lecture_in the town hall is 
worth two of the kind you get at 
typme. •

Baptist Notes
Ini spite of the rain, Children’s day 

exercises -were a great success. A 
good attendance greeted the chrkhren, 
and they* did themselves proud. The 
hnrch was beautifully decorated 
rith flowers and maple leaves.

Tl£s Woman’s  Mission - Circle of 
the Baptist church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Birch on South 

~gates who attended 1 
. a t Pontiac. V .- .

“  The church has recently bought 
jg expected. will he

. . .  . . . . .

... .  •..

CONGRESSMAN MICHENER 
HOME FROM WASHIttfiTON

In a letter to the Mail Congress
man Earl- C. Michener of this dis
trict, says congress *has adjourned 
until December .1, and until that time 
he will have his headquarters in his 
Adrian office. He asserts that he 
has made arrangements in Washing
ton so that all departmental work re
ferred to him during the recess will 
be properly cared for. Those who 
desire to communicate with him are 
directed to address him at Adrian. 
During the time that Congressman 
Michener has been in congress, he 
has made a splendid record. He has 
given careful and considerate atten
tion to every matter pertaining to 
the best interests of the people of the 
second district, always ready and 
willing to render every possible s 
vice to his constituents.

more Lake, formerly owned by 
James Burke. The Detroit men plan 
to remodel the hotel building into a 
private' clubhouse for the Solvay 
officers and their families. They took 
possession June 15. The transaction 
is said to have involved $25,000. 
The Solvay officers intend to close

Goyer, supported by Robinson, re
ceived and ordered placed on file 

u — a  by Goyer( supported ' by 
petition from va-

Moved
Robinson. that
rious persons for street lights at the 
intersections of the Northville road 
with Penniman avenue and Junction 
avenue, be granted. Carried.

{ £ &  al*o Private- South Lyon j S T o - ^  U ’X
m. u . j conclude negotiations for the public
Those who were hoping to aee a alley from Harvey street to Ann 

cement road on Grand River from Arbor street back of the stores on 
Island Lake to New Hudson this year i Penniman avenue and Main street 
are destined to be disappointed. It Carried.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
Wayne is another town that will 

have a celebration on July 5th.
Rev. W. T. Fillmore, who has been 

pastor of the Baptist church at 
Salem for the past nine months, has 
resigned.

Pontiac has 7,096 children of school 
age, a gain of 898 over last year.
The census is a fair indication of 
the city’s remarkable growth.

The Detroit city council have 
authorised the expenditure of $8,000 
by the health board to provide a 
summer camp for children from the 
congested parts of the city, at North
ville/

Instead of having ~the Alley Festa 
in Ypailanti this summer, the Mul- 
holland Amusement Company has 
been secured to take its place, and 
will be in that city on the 5th of 
July.

The Detroit Auto -Dash Co., who 
have a branch plant at Milford, want 
to move their Detroit plant to that 
village, providing the citizens thgre 
can meet with the demand for more 
houses.

Selfridge Field at Mt. Clemens, 
containing 640 acres, has been pur
chased by the government for 
aviation' purposes. Improvements 
to the property by the government 
already amounts to $2,000,00.

One of the very pleasant affairs of 
the week was a surprise given Mrs,
Cass R. Benton by relatives on Mon
day afternoon at tfeetr- delightful 
country home. Guests were present 
from Plymouth, NeWburg and No*th- 
ville. One who shares the genial 
hospitality of the Benton home does 
not soon forget it.

The Saline Observer will , raise the 
subscription price of that paper from 
$1.50 to $2.00 per year on and after 
July 1, 1920. Present cowrtitiem - ex
isting in the paper market, and the 
printing business generally, make

a s
. to- do the sam 
in business. - ^

is impossible to procure cement for 
the job this season and State High
way Commissioner Frank F. Rogers, 
who was here a few days ago, has 
given the contractors an extension of 
time of one year in which to com
plete the work. The grading will be 
finished this summer and then the 
road will be opened to traffic.—Brigh
ton Args*.

Tuesday afternoon two airplanes 
were forced to make landing in J. 
E. Warner’s clover field, just west of. 
the city. Mr. Warner claims that 
considerable damage was done to 
his clover crop by the crowd which 
rushed over the field to view the air
planes. The machine that was forced 
to land waa driven by Harry E. 
Slater, secretary of the Guilbert Air 
Line, Inc. H. R. Woodelton, pilot of 
'the second machine, went to the as
sistance. of Slater. The matter was 
taken before Judge StadtmiUer, but 
jt is rumored that it will .be settled 
out of court.—Ypsilanti Record.

A Detroit concern manufacturing 
washing machines has signed a tenta
tive agreement with the Howell
Board of Commerce for removal to-fied.

Moved by Daggett, supported by 
Robinson, that the commission ad
journ. Carried.

SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk.
W. J. BURROWS, President.

. Plymouth, Mich., June 21, 1920.
A regular meeting of the commisr 

sion of the village of Plymouth, 
called to order by the president on 
that date.

Present—Commissioners Burrows, 
Daggett and Robinson. Absent— 
Goyer and Henderson.

Minutes of the meetings of June 7 
and June 14 read and approved.

On motion by Robinson, supported 
by Daggett, a petition of certain 
property holders for a light at the 
corner of Amelia and Rose streets 
was granted.

A petition for an, ice cream stand 
on Main street for Saturday nights, 
was referred to the Manager.

Oil motion by Robinson, supported 
by..Daggett the resignation of Wil
liam T Rattenbury was accepted, and 
the appointment of George W. Rich- 
wine as village treasurer w/is rati-

that city, occupying the plant va
cated by the Howell Steel Truck 
Company. The company will make a 
full line of hand and electric wash
ing machines, starting with twenty 
men. As a result of a conference 
with heads of some of the local fac
tories, the Howell Board of Com-: 
merce has ordered a number of tents, 
which will be set up near .Thompson 
lake and used for housing pi 
until more dwellings are avail

purposes 
iva liable.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
VILLAGE COMMISSION

Plymouth, Mich., June 14, 1920.
A special meeting of the commis

sion of - the village of Plymouth, 
called to order on that date by the 
president.

Present—Commissioners Burrows, 
Daggett. Goyer. Henderson, Robin 
son. Absent—None. ✓

Moved by Goyer, supported By 
Daggett, that the following appoint
ments made by the president on June 
9th, for registration and election 
boards for the special election to be 
held June 80th, be approved. Car
ried.

~  - ' -E . R. Daggett,
___ _______ _ ... ih  Salford, Adah

Murray, L. Hillmer.
”  by Daggett, supported by

Moved by Robinson, supported by 
DaggCtt, that $1500.00 be transferred 
from the water fund to the general 
fund temporarily. Carried.

Moved by Daggett, supported by 
Robinson, that the following bills be 
allowed and paid. Carried.
Crane Co.................................... $ 23.72
Lee McDonald .........................  6.00
C.Speide .................................. 26.90.
Helen Roe ....................   2.00
P. J. Daggett...........................  1.27
Fred Reiman ........................... 12.00
Fire Department ...........  9.00
Earl Barlow-..................   7.50
EdiiBolton ..............................  4.00
Dan Lesley ..............................  50.00
John Oldenburg .....................  66.86
Peter Delker ........................... 12040
Eugene Dietzgen Co.................  24.22
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. . . .  21.01
W. J. Griffith’s Garage . . . . . .  3.00
Detroit Water Board . . . . ----  20.28
S. D. Strong............................. £ 2
G e o r g e  Springer .....................  6.00
Village Commission ................ 28.00
William A. Reddeman ............ 7240
Bird £  Fisher .........................  9.00
Nat Ryder 
John Kirk .

60.00
102.00

Total ......................... $670.02
On- motion the financial reports for 

the months of April and May, 1920, 
w s  received for filing.
Adjourned.

SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk. 
W. J. BURROWS, President.

Ear tk* Belief *f 
Wlxn ]— ----- '

► from the 1 ___ _
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THE ONLY WAY

T h e Strange T hing A b out A  Fire
is that you never know when it is going to happen 
or what is going to cause it.

T h e O nly W ay
to be absolutely financially safe, is to keep your 
property fully insured at all times.

S ee U s A b out Y our F ire Insurance

IR .R .P A K R O T T
-.PLYMOUTH HOMES 

[£  GARDEN LAXDSi
:,mich.

rc;
i

The Cleanest W ay Is the Quick - 1

i
est W ay With Electrical Hands 
In the Home.

! When you substitute electrical hands to wash 
your clothes in place of human hands, you’ll find 
that it’s the cleanest way and the quickest way. It 
might be added that it’s also the surest way and the. 
safest. No wear or tear on either you or your 
clothes. ;

Let us demonstrate this.
i

The Detroit Edison Co. I
f MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

An experienced book
keeper and stenograph
er. Permanent position 
and good pay. Address 
H. S. Lee Foundry & 
Machine Co., Plymouth, 
Mich.

THE
STORE

OF
MEN'S

APPAREL

R. W. SHINGLETON’S
PHONE 234

SERVES 
YOU 
BEST 

IN
MEN’S! 

’FURNISHINGS

R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N
,  TAILORING NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH CLEANING AND PRESSING
l i  i m  -

Plymouth Bock Lodge, No. 
47 F. k A. M. 

Plymouth, Mich.

[Friday, July 2—Regular Commun
ication.

K. W. HILLMER, W. M. 
M. M. WILLETT, SEC’Y

George Loomis is confined to his 
home 'with a severe cold.

Mrs. William Bhinkenburg is seri
ously ill at her home on Mill-.street.

Miss Ruth Huston visited relatives 
at Ann Arbor, several days this' week.

Auto livery, trains met by appoint- 
Calf day or night. Phone

STONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,
I. O. O. F.

i Regul.. meeting Tueede, evening. 
| Visitors always Welcome

One time in a 
life time to be 
photographed— 
Graduating time.

Arrange for a sitting now.

t .  L. BALL. Studio 
P L Y M O U T H

MAUN S T . P H O N E iN O . 7 2

ment.
181-F3.

I Coello Hamilton left Wednesday 
i for a few days’ stay at Black Lake, 
near Onaway. .

I Miss Ruth Johnson of Detroit, was 
| a Sunday guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
•John Higgins.
, Sidney Heminway of Detroit, for
merly of thi3 place, was in town, 

| Saturday evening.
1 Winston Cooper is spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bent
ley at Cass Lake.

Auction Sale at Penney’s bam, 
South Main street, Saturday after
noon at one o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millard have 
returned home from a few days’ visit 
in . Grand Rapids and vicinity.

Miss Pearl Jolliffe, who has been 
teaching in Detroit the past year, is 
home for the summer vacation.

Miss Clarabell Lundy, who has been 
teaching in the Mt. Morris High 
school, is home for the summer.

Mrs. Jpulius Wills of Grand Rapids, 
ndini

%ocal IHews

\

Floyd Kehrl is the new clerk at the 
Pinckney Pharmacy,

Mr. Van of Detroit, was a Sunday 
visitor at John" McGraw’s.

Arthur M. Reed of Detroit, visited 
at E. L. Riggs, last Sunday.

Miss Grace Hawkins spent Sunday 
at the home of James Glass in Li
vonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis of 
Monroe, were Plymouth visitors, last 
Saturday.

Chauncey. Pitcher and family of 
Detroit, were Plymouth visitors, Sat
urday evening.

Auction Sale at Penney’s barn,
uth Main street, Saturday after

noon at one o’clock.
Rev. C. Perry Miller of Detroit, 

visited at the home of his cousin, 
Mrs. George Huger, Sunday.

Regular meeting of the 0 . E. S., 
next Tuesday evening, June 29th. 
All members are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong 
and children of Detroit, were calling 
on Plymouth friends, Saturday even
ing.

Charles Root, Jr., celebrated his 
ninth birthday in Ypsilanti, by giv
ing a party for several of his little 
schoolmates.

!• A treat for the housewife. The 
“Fuller” man has a surprise for you 

the line ôf brushes. No obliga
tions! A free brush!

Mrs. L. I. Tefft and children, 
Robert and Marion, left Tuesday for 
Saginaw, for a weeks’ visit with 
friends and relatives.

Plymouth citizens, watch for the 
“Fuller” man, advertising the Fuller 
brushes. You will receive a free
brush without obligations.

Mrs. M. E. O’Brien of Detroit, was 
'calling on Plymouth friends the lat
ter part o f last week. Mrs. O'Brien 
will be remembered as Miss Maude 
Markham of this place.

Sunday visitors. at W. H. Scott’s, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
of Birmingham, and Mr. and. Mrs. 
William Benedict and daughter,
Saraella, of Highland Park.

is spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wills on Maple avenue.

Miss Marguerite Huger has gone 
to Pontiac for a several days’ stay 
with her grandmother, who is quite 
ill.

Mrs. Kile and Mrs. Eckert of De
troit, were over Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Charles - Newton on Church 
street.

Mrs. Coello Hamilton and daugh
ters Spent a few days this week with 
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Russell, at 
Jackson. ■ ,

Mrs. A. L. Dart returned Monday 
to her home in Milford, after a two 
weeks’ visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Winfield Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter and chil
dren and Mrs. Bessie Carter of Whit
more Lake, visited Fred Pinckney and 
family, Sunday.

Ray Reis and daughter, Mildred, of 
Flint; Mrs. Bartram of_ Ypajlanti, 
and' Mrs. Charles Kxessler of Man
istee, were over Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rambo on Penniman 
avenue. . -

^frs. Susie Tait has rented her
»use at 861 Williams street to B. 

E. Giles, and has gone to make her 
home with her brother, William J. 
Wilson, 3l7 Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart went 
to Detroit, Wednesday, to witness 
the graduation exercises of their 
granddaughter, Miss Helen Stewart, 
from the Northwestern High school.

The Misses Edna Mather, Gertrude 
HMnier and Alvins Btrnug are home 
from the Michigan State Normal Col-

D E L C O -U G H T
Tfct complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant

Brings lasting cheer and perma
nent benefits to the farm home.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 343J

FOR RENT—House on Main street. 
Good giarden spot.. Asa Lyon, 132 
West Huron street, Pontiac.

FOR SALE—Cement lawn and 
cemetery vases, delivered in or near 
Plymouth. Address, J. W. O’Bryan,
Box 163t Wayne, Mich.

LOST—A signet ring. Finder 
please rjetum to Mail office and re
ceive -regard. 30tl

FOR SALE—Two one-horse culti
vators. Inquire of Butler Bradner. 
Phone 2B3-F2. .  30tl

FOR SALE—A child’s white en
ameled- iron bed * with mattress and 
springs. Inquire 465 Starkweather 
avenue. 30tl

FOR SALE—Land contact on 
which over one-half has already been 
paid. Farm in Al condition. Ad
dress, “Farm,” care Plymouth Mail.

30t2

FOR SALE—Five Holstein cows, 
one year old heifer. Prices right. 
Must sell these cows at once. Glenn 
P. Maddocks, Plymouth, Mich., R. F. 
D. No. 1, Box 87,. near Lapham’s 
Corners, old Roy Lyke farm, Salem 
township. J__________ ___  30tl

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, one 
year old; Duroc pigs for feeding and 
breeding stock. Albert Ebersole,
Plymouth, Mich. 30t2

FOR SALE—In .Plymouth, seven- 
room house on ’ East Ann Arbor 
street, with large garden, garage, 
lights, water and gas. Inquire of J. 
W. Kenner, North Center street, 
Northville. 30tl

FOR SALE—Late cabbage plants. 
William Elzerman, one mile east of 
Plymouth on Plymouth road, former
ly William Krymm farm. 30t2

FOR SALE—A stucco bungalow 
with stucco garage. Inquire of E. 
R. Daggett. 29tf

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

x
♦

G O IN G  O N  A  P I C N I C ? !
We offer campers and picnic goers a very complete 
line of Canned Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Squps, 
etc. Our Canned Foodstuffs include the following:

Beefsteak and Onions 
Prime Boast Beef 
Green Cut Beans

Salmon 
Lima Beans 
Prunes, Succotash

- and i 
of FRi

Strawberries 
Peas, Corn 
Pork and Beans 
Sardines 
Asparagus 

■ P en n  
Cherries

others. We also i 
IH FRUITS and

Shrimp 
Pineapple 
Tomatoes 
Apricots 
Sliced Beef 
Tuna Fish

lege at Ypsilanti, where they have 
been attending school for the past 
year. ■>-

Leland Sanford and bride of Akron, 
Ohio, were guests of the former’s 
brother, George Burr, Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford were on their wed
ding trip and included Plymouth in 
the itinerary.

The Misses Lorena Terry, Grace 
Hawkins and Nellie Huger and 
Messrs. Charles Sedley and Wilber 
Hill left Monday for a week’s staj 
’at Albion, where they are Epwortl 
League delegates to the Albion In
stitute.

Rev. Henry Strasen and daughter, 
Frieda, of Nicollett, Minn., are visit
ing at the home of his brother, the 
Rev% Charles Strasen. Rev. Strasen 
came to Michigan as a delegate to 
the Lutheran convention, held in De
troit, at which 1000 delegates from 
various parts';of the United States 
were present.

Sunset Addition to Plymouth vil
lage, the best building lots on the 
market; prices the lowest, $300, $350 
and $400. Only ten per cent down, 
balance to suit, the purchaser. We 
will take 'your Liberty Bonds at par 
for any of these lots. You will not 
have a chance to buy lots as good as 
these for anything like the price 
again in Plymouth. E. N. Passage, 
Staikweather avenue. 30tf

Rev. Frank M. Field, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, officiated at 
the marriage of his younger brother, 
Papl L. Field, athletic coach of Al
bion College, to Min Hazel Crosby, 
of Merrill, Mich., whicli took place 
in the Congregational church in Mer
rill, Thursday afternoon of tins week. 
The bride is an instructor in the 
musk department of Alma, college, 
and the young people's acquaintance 
began when Mr. Field was athletic 
coach at that institution. Rev. .and 
Mrs. Field and family drove through 
to Merrill on Wednesday, and will re
turn today.

FOR SALE—Two lots on Ann 
street. Inquire at 215 Main street.

30tl
FOR SALE—Small farm—1%

acres good garden .soil, fair house,So t, _----. .. --- „
am, chicken house, situated 

oh base line about three and one-half 
miles east of Whitmore lake. Can
be bought very reasonable if sold at 
once. I Will not last long at the price

shall offer it. Immediate posses
sion. , Enquire of Bert Giddings, 582 
Kelltfgg street. Phone 113;

FQR RENT—For limited time, 5- 
room .-house on Adams street. In
quire 280 Church street. Phone 60.

30tl
FOR SALE—Ford, touring car, 

1919 model. See it at Central Mar
ket.' ■ 30tf

TO RENT—rHousê  and garden spot 
or more land if wanted, two miles 
east of Plymouth, just off Plymouth 
road on Amrhein road. Inquire of 
Anna Stender or phone- 811-F12.

29t2
FOR1 SALE—Hand K stump puller 

n A l1 condition. 150 feet % steel
cable. Used for large trees and 
house moving. Horse and farm tools 
taken in exchange. Walter Magal, 
Redford, Mich, Route 3. 28t5

A GREETING
. Having purchased the fruit farm 
formerly, owned b y  Gardner Kent o r  
East Ahn Arbor street, I extend an in
vitation'to a ll Ids old cnshiMWi and 
to any new ones, to erne and inspect 
my plac*. I  win be able to  furnish 
f t l t d i w  fruit and vegetables of 
nR kinds , in season. My goods 
prkea are right. Visitors a ll

FOR SALE—Six-room house on 
Depot street. Basement, furnace, 
bath, gas and electric lights. Lot 
50x150 feet. Terms, one-third down, 
and balance easy. Enquire at 145 
East Ann Arbor street, Plymouth.

. 28t3
FOR SALE—1917 Ford roadster, 

1915 Ford sedan and 1920 Ford 
sedan. Beyer Motor Sales Co., Plym
outh. 28tf

FOR RENT—Store, 829 Penniman 
renue. . Size 24x90. Will alter to 

suit tenant. Phone 156. 27tf

FOR SALE—A new' milch e  
Guernsey. Inquire of George Baehr, 
Perrinsville.

TRUCKING AND MOVING 
specially. Phone 152R. F. . 
Becker.

G A L E  ’S
■ v .

We are going to  keep In stock all th e  tim e

Lotus Flour 
Gold Medal Flour 
H enkel’s Bread Flour 
Peerless Flour

J u s t  received a new stock hand-pain ted  C hina
for B irthday and  Wedding Presents.

Chick Feeds, all kinds
i

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER

J O H N  L .  G A L E

LOOK AT THESE
Mr. Builder, Take Notice!

WHY PAY MORE?

A very desirable lot on Pearl St.; excellent shade; 
in good location. Price, $600; $100 down. .

SUBURBAN LAND WITH A FUTURE

11 acres, y2 mile out of Plymouth, on car line, near 
FORD’S NEW FACTORY at Phoenix, city water, 
electricity, gas, some fruit. Real opportunity.

A. S. WHIPPLE
REAL ESTATE—FARMS

Phone 144 Plymouth, Mich.

- i

Pfeiffer s Cash Market

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and 
Smoked Meats.

The Quality and  Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F -  Free Delivery

i a * P

C a n n i n g  S u g a r
Place your orders for Cane Sugar in 100 lb. lota. 
To arrive the forepart of July.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

Commencing on Thursday, July 1st, this store 
will dose every Thursday at noon, through’ the 
months of July and A ugust

■y ■’
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We w ant you to  come In and  see our 
dandy line of

Men’s and Boy’s

W o r k  S h o e s
These shoes are bu ilt 
faction to  th e  wearer, 
the-prlces are righ t too

to  give service and satis- 
The quality  is there  and 

Come in and  see them .

BLAKE FISHER
Shoe Repair Shop. Plym outh

UR6E GLASS OF
NEW MEMBERS

Next Sunday will be a red letter 
day in the local Methodist church, it 
being really the culmination of the 
entire program of the year. A large 
class of young people and others will 
be received ^fcto full membership in 
the church, Sundays morning, bringr 
ing the total number received this 
year the largest in any year in the 
history of the church. The doors will 
also be opened for church member
ship at the evening service, when 
Rev. Field will give his sermon on 
“The Book,” a sequel to the recent

Local Items
Mrs. Hazel Miller of Lansing was 

a week-end guest at J. W. Reed’s.
Al. Smith is building a new house 

on the Northvilie-Plymouth, road.
Mr. Northrop of Pontiac, is build

ing a new house in the Sutherland 
subdivision.

Ed. Clark and James F. Williams 
of Detroit; were calling on Plymouth 
friends, Saturday.

Auction Sale at Penney’̂  bam, 
South Main street, Saturday after
noon at one o'clock.

Mrs. George Sumners of Detroit, is 
spending the week with her sister,

wnmiL r-, 
^ y m w r n .

The pupils of Miss Anna L. 
Youngs,.assisted, by Joseph Tracy, 
baritone, will give a recital in the 
High school auditorium, this, Friday 
evening, June, 25th, at eight o’clock. 
No admission and everybody cordial
ly invited to attend. The following 
program will be given:
Dorothy Watson—Little Yellow Dog 
Gladys Weiher—Little White Kitten 
Ruth Cochrane—The Bobolink 
Sarah Daly—Fairy Boatman

i “  “ 7 ; RuthMrs. H. A. Spicer was called to ( Ruth Carrutners
Marshall this week, on account of the 1 Quigley Slumber Song
serious illness of her sister. ; Vera Stonebumer

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran | Duce,le . ..Lilliputian March
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Sage of St. 

[ Catherine, Ontario, are visiting the 
I former’s uncle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sage on Starkweather 
avenue, this week.

Continuing for One More Week
-OUR-

S P E C I A L  S A L E
Men’s, Young 
Men’s and Boy’s S IIT S

(jhurch will meet immediately after J Margaret Kowalesky
church service, Sunday morning. Streabbag Little Fairy Waltz

, ,  , _ ,  , , Irene BakewellMr and Mrs. Stephen Sanford and I Smaliwood The Sweet Violet
son, Paul, and Robert Becker of Can- 1 » utj. Perkin<,
ton, Ohio, are guests at E. J. Burr’s. slatter . Bogey M„n

Alonzo Becker of Detroit, has pur- Charles Duryee ' *
chased William Alexander’s prop-1 Virgil The Goblins
erty, one mile east of the Wilcox ' Irene Brown
mill. | Dutton Whip-poor-will

Miss Louise Markham has gone to 1 Ellmenraich Spinning Song
Detroit for a visit with her niece, j Donna Finnegan

‘Mrs. M. E. O’Brien, No. 37 Rue De < Tellier ^ Song^of^the Harvesters

Miss Janet Tousey, formerly of I VanGael 
Plymouth, was one of the graduates , _ r  
of the Central High school, Detroit, Mayer 
last week. T

Ben Bolton and daughters, Zada 
I and Ethel, spent Sunday with their fjejns 
cousin, Ralph Dunham, and. family, 
at Cherry Hill. | Ducelle

Don’t miss the picture show at the 
Penniman Allen Auditorium, next Friml 
Monday evening. Benefit Foreign 
War Veterai)s* ' Crawford

Blake Fisher has purchased an 
Overland sedan, and Amiel Schilling ; Brown 
an Overland touring car of Rambo & !
Macham, local agents. Becker

See Eddie Rickenbacfier in some | . 
daredevil stunts in the air, at the Lynes 
Penniman Allen theatre, next Mon- _ ,
day night. Benefit Foreign War Beethoven 
Veterans.

Howard Cochrane
In the Fields 

Marion Hanrahan
Harp Sounds 

Dorothea Stiem
Freer Than a King 

Mr. Tracy
Maiden's Dream 

Clara Grimm
Sea Nymphs

Leona Joy
Shepherd’s Song 

Bernice Finnegan <
Sur la Glace’a

Discount on all M en’s 
Young Men’s Suits

and1 5
1  Discount on all Boys’ Knee
W J / o  pant Suitg

No out-of-style suits or goods bought for a “special sale,” but all new spring 
and summer patterns and models.

Every suit from our regular stock included in this sale—Blue Serges, Blue, 
Brown and Greefi Flannels, Plain GraysrLight and Dark Mixtures—Single 
and Double-breasted—Spring, Summer and Fall Weights.

Miss Pearl Wolfe, who is attending 
: Cleary’s Business College at Ypsi- Fjsher 
, lanti, was a Plymouth visitor, Satur-: Nevjn 
• day. Miss Wolfe was a member of ‘ _
the 1917 graduating class of the!

| Plymouth High school.
Mrs. N. E. Sherwood of Detroit, 

j and daughter, Mrs. Paul Armstrong, 
and her little son, Sherwood, of 

J Hollywood, California, were guests 
of Mrs. Albert Gayde and Mrs. 
Henry Sage, the latter part of last 
week.

Davis

Lichner

Poldii

Wachs

Rhea Peck 
The Pixie's Good-night 

Jennie Siedelberg
Meadowland

Sadie Lomas
Approach of Spring 

Andrew Welzer
1 Adieu to the Piano 

Juanita Lang
Melody at Dusk 

Clinton Goyer
Under the Rose 

The Rosary
Mr. Tracy

Arbutus (Intermezzo) 
Clara Dingledey

On .the Meadow 
Donald Sutherland

Papillon’s Roses
--------

j As will be seen by a half page! Poldini 
announcement in this issue of the j Merkel 
Mail, nearly all of the business places : 
in the village will close their stores Norris 
and shops, every Thursday after-1 
noon during July arid August, and 
enjoy a half holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Waid and little J 
daughter, Jean, and Mrs. Mary Waid j Mrs.

fHon
Music Box

Margaret Goyer
Nadia

Frank Millard 
* Ponpee Valsante 

Butterfly 
Thelma Peck '
Desir D’Armour Romance 
Philip Millard

SALEM

' of Mrs. William Smitherman and 
daughter, Mr*. Ethel- Rice, at their 
home on Staripweqt£er_avenue.

AH $55.00 Suits ............... .... $46.75
All $50.00 Suits ......................$42,50

All $48.00 Suits ..................... $40.80
All $45.00 Suits ..................... $38.25-
All $42.00 Suits ..................... $35.70
All $40.00 Suits ......................$34.00

.All $38.00 Suits .....................$32.50
.AH $35.00 Suits ................... $29.75
All $3ftiQ0 Suits ............... ‘ . $28.00
All $30.00 Suits .................... $25A0

All $25.00 Suits ..........   $21.25
All $23.00 Suits ................... $19.55

M EN W A N T E D !
STEADY WORK 
GOOD WAGES 

New Egyptian P ortland  
Ceptent Co. 

Fenton,

Every suit marked in plain figui 
figured at time of sale.

On the original price tickets—Discount

A . H. D ib b le &  Son

call Phone 205.

M rs. J . H . H oney
TEACHER OF PIANO

Three Years Experience 
354 Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan

George Roberts', this

Ready for the fourth
DO YOUR SHOPPING EAI&.Y

New Wash Skirts, made of fine White Gabardines, 
trimmed with dusters of small tdeks, pockets and 
buttons. Splendid values from NM9 to $6.00.
— -------- :------US———
Georgette Waists, beautiful designs, so sheer and 
dainty for these hot days and so easily laundered 
priced from $5.00 to $7.50.

New Voiles, Dimities, Organdies, Poplins, Foulards, 
all reasonably priced.

Muslin Underwear—a fine assortment.

Bathing Suits for Men, Women and Children.

Large assortment of Straw Hats and Men’s Fur- 
.Tiishings.

New Curtains and Curtain Net.

Floor Coverings—a fine line now on display.

Look over our line of Voile and Silk Poplih Dresses 
and Skirts, all styles and color* to select from.

Infants' and Children’s Sock*; Meta’s, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Hose in all colors. 1

R. & G,, Nemo and American Lady Corset
■*■ ■ ■ r- - . N

j I ^
Special low Prices oh Ladies’; Misses’ and 
Coats. ti i
L_ i _ ________ „ ____________' _____________

Large assortegpnt of Tennis Shoes for eria-yi
----------- i -----------— 4--------- ---------------^ i  •-
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s !

S ec Our Line of Carpets, and
. . j 7 •••ar-

_

visiting 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson of 
Brighton, visited at Ed. Youngs, Sun
day.

Mrs. Amy McLaren of Plymouth, 
spent. Tuesday night and Wednesday 
with her son, Charles, and wife.

Mrs. Laura Smith went to Ann 
Arbor, Wednesday, to visit at Edwin 
Smith’s,% the remainder of the week".

W. McFadden and children visited 
in Jackson. Sunday.

John Herrick was in Ann Arbor 
on business, Wednesday, 

j Mrs. James Boyle and son were in 
I Ndrthville, Thursday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Gardner and daugh
ter are staying at Dick McKenna’B.

Rev. Film ore is spending some 
days  ̂ with his children fn Detroit, 
While Mrs. Fillmore is staying with 
her children in Owosso.

Tlerschell Munn and Byron Soults 
were, in Detroit on business,- Monday.. 
E J th e r e .  will be a strawberry tea on 
the Baptist church lawn, Friday 
afternoon, June 25. Supper, 25c; 15c 
for children under 12 years. Every
body cordially welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Conklin and 
son, Lyle, of Detroit, were Monday 
callers at Byron Soults.

ifr. and Mrs. Byron Soults and 
son were" Northville callers, Saturday 
evening.

G«>rge Roberts and family were in. 
Northville, Saturday night.

W» McFadden and Floyd Smith 
werg in Ann Arbor on business, Tues
day.'

Mr. land Mrs. Briggs of New Hud
son. called at Ed. Youngs, Sunday.

Amelia Perkins is visiting 
Mrs'. ’F. C. Wheeler at Ann Arbor, 
this week.

THE 9ELLSTL0T0 CIRCUS
... 'When, the Sells-Floto circus comet 
to Detroit, Monday, July 5th, for 
throe iky*, for afternoon and-even
ing performances, great throngs of 
peopfo_ f̂rom this section will be in 
attoad&nce for we are all, more or 
jess, ri*cus hungry.

Tne'*i>ctis this season is the sec
ond lar&eat in the ^(U Laiut hM the 
pack of^ue circus peHhirtnoini ite 
rooter. ftlhe Birth of the Rainbow” 
opens the great performance,, being 
follonradYby aerial acts that as* 
thrilling; j contortion" acta, real U g h .  
' ' acta that are marvelous;

any, monkey, riding, 
and- scores of other 
sgs and two .stages

___ sum . And a band of
fifty miiiHKna add# its bif to tha

►

B ut you cannot see It u n til It conies.
W hat? A CYCLONE.

Now is the time to insure against it, with the

The Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.,
Lapeer, Mich.

For further information phone No. 328R, or 
call at Leinbach-Humphrey Co.’s office, Plymouth. 
Leave name and address.

I also handle all kinds of Real Estate. “Virginia 
Park” lots for sale. See me if you want to buy ox 
sell real estate.

J E S S E  M A K E
Blunk Ave. and Williams St.

. . . .  ,  John Herrick and children
of Detroit, were over Sunday guests; were Northville and Plymouth call- . -r Will:—  o_:*i---------  —j ers, Thursday.

“You Can’t Beat ’Em for 
Real Tire Wear”

seems to be the agreed opinion of Ford, Chevrolet 
and Maxwell owners arotmd here who'have the new 
Goodyear All-Weather Tread Clincher Tire on their 
ears.

At least,

THAT’S WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS TELLAJS

And they certainly mean it because 
after they’ve bought one of these 
tires it’s usually just a question of 
time until they’re back for more x>f 

the same for their other wheels.

THE NEW GOODYEAR CLINCHER 
IS BIGGER, BETTER AND 

STRONGER

wal- ito Ann Arbo*%

W. P. Holmes of Plymouth, was i 
town, Friday.

F. C. WHdeter
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McLaren spent 
Saturday night in Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Roberts and 
sons were Ann Arbor visitors, Satur
day. (

Byron Soults and Clyde Carey 
were in Ann Arbor, Saturday, on 
business.

John Frawley spent Sunday ■ at D. 
E. Smith’s. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stanbro were 
; Ann Arbor visitors, Saturday even- 

IM lch  1 iftg.
Howard Shipley of Plymouth,

Call Phone 50 during the day. in town, Monday.
Mr. C. A. Smith, Supt. Evenings, _ Mrs. Ida CJark of Northville, is

- ^  Wf̂ d. like to start one on your car.

CONNER HARDWARE CO.
Plymouth. Mich.

They Make Your Tires Last Longer—Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
-fo r-

Mowers
H ay Loaders ^ 

Side Delivery Rakes 
Binders 

Binder Twine
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

H. J. FISHER
>70

■ i

W A L L  - P A P E R
' •  \ ; i
’ -  H

The best address for Wall Paper is 
s tree t Single roDs for 10c and op. 
given on all kinds of pa failing, (fj 
work done right, see me.

. .  . , ,
r T r r J  1
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